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BADGERS DOWNINVITE PARENTS 
CUB PACK AGE ,BOVS TO MEET NOODLE FIVE BY

Letters were mailed thi» week hy 
the local Lion« club to parents in the 
community who have l>oy.H uf Cub 
Scout ajre, B-11, invitini; them to at
tend a meetinir in the Grammar 
School auditorium next Monduy 
ni|{ht, Dec. 13, at 7 p. m.

Purpose of this meetinfr is to try 
to re-orKani«? the Cub Puck, which 
wan highly saccessful for about two 
years, but has not been in operation 
for about two years now.

All boys between the a(;es of 9 
and 11 are urgred to brinR their par
ents to the meetinff. The Pack enn- 
not be oricanized unless the pari>rts 
take an active part. I f  the parents 
wont work, Cubbini; wont work.

The Lions club has promised to do 
all that it cun to see the Merkel Itoys 
enjoy the benefits of ('ubbinir.

Military Rites Sunday 
For Cpl. Willie Wood

Ke-burial services for Cpl. Willie 
W. Wood, Jr., son of Mrs. W. W. 
tVood of Abilene, who was killed in 
action Jan. 9, 1945, in France, W'ill 
be held at 2 p. m. Sunday from the 
Elliott Funeral home, Abilene, with 
burial at Potosi, Full military rites 
will be conducted.

The body is due to arrive in .\bi- 
lene at 1:10 p. m. Friday.

Enterini; the Army cn May 19, 
194 .̂ he trained at Camp Roberts, 
Calif., and Fort Rlandinir, Fla., fro- 
infc overseas with the 45th Division i 
in November, 1944.

Survivors are his mother; two 
brothers, Vondel O. and Tracy K. i 
Wood, both of Dalla.s, and thiee 
niect>s. He was a irrandson of Mrs. 
N. E. Wood and a nephew of Mrs. 
R. W. Merritt and Nathan Wooil, all 
of Merkel.

P-TA Changes Meeting 
Time to 4 P. M. Dec. 14

PAUL BOW RATES 
ALL-STAR TEAM 

WEST HALF 6-A

SCORE OF 44-3.3

So at not to conflict with the Lions 
Min!>trtl show, time of the Decem
ber mietinit o» the Merkel I’aunt-i 
Teacher association has been chsnfr- 
ed fnim an evemnir session to 4 p. m., 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, to be held in the 
Grammar School auditorium.

The subject under discussion will 
be "A  Unit for Development of Emo
tional Ties."

School feature will be a proiriam 
by the Hifrh School Snwch and the 
Chcral Club clasres.

Authorizes CleaninjET of 
Concrete Water Tank
FollowinK the sufCRestion of Water 

Superintendent Mack Burbee, the 
city council at its meetini; Monday 
n if^t authorized him to proceed with 
the work of cleaninR out the con
crete water tank at the pump station, 
which has not had such attention *or 
several ^cars.

Tops International 
Show Hereford Sale

W. J. Lardent and Sons’s Publican 
Domino 194th lopped the Hereford 
sale at the International Live Show 
at Chicairo last week, brinirinii a 
price o f 13,800. The lierkel breeder« 
sold four Hereford« for an averafce 
of 12,976, including also the to|u 
selling female, which sold for |3.1U0.

In the breeding classes, they w.m 
two 2nd and two 4th places.

W. M. Elliott Ordered 
To Rest for Awhile

Upon the advice of his physician, 
W. M. Elliott. Merkel’s very efficient 
city secretary and tax assf<sor-coL 
lector, is taking a much needeil rest, 
follosring a physical chcck-up Wed
nesday. He is taking things ea.sy at 
home.

Construction Besrins 
On David Gamble Home

Work on foundations is under way 
for the new .T-bedroom home of David 
Gamble, on South Seventh and Oak 
streets. Construction will be of 
Lueders stone.

J. L. White is building contractor.

PInv Return (ìame at Ntaidle 
Tuesday Niffht, Then Take 
Part ir Trent Tournament. 
Dec. 16j 17 and 18.

The .Merkel Badgers were hard 
pressed to down the Noodle five 
here Tuesday night, 44 to 33, in the 
first home game of the season.

The local “ round bailers," led by 
Roger Bailey with 22 points, wer^ 
forced to rally in the la.st period to 
overcome Leon Walker’s hard-fight
ing quintet.

Dean Smith led the local reserves 
to a 34-24 triumph over Noodle. 
Smith collected 10 points. Jeff Chan- 
cey was next with k markers.

Ben.son’s boys will return the game 
at Nomile on Tuesday night o f next 
week and then take part in the Trent 
Invitational tournament, Dec. ld-17- 
Ib. The .Merkel B string will ta-tole 
with the Colorado City H string on 
Thursday night, Dec. 16, at K p. m. 
Immediately following this contest 
the local varsity five will iiu*et the 
Colorailo City lad.s.

On Friday afternoon of this week 
Benson’s second team will play Syl
vester at 3 p. m. in the Noodle In
vitational tournament.

The Badgviu lost their first game 
of the season at Hamlin last Ttiiirs- 
day night by a score of il-25. The 
Purple and Gold hoopster.s played 
fairly good ball for three quarters 
and led the Pipers up until the last 
lour minutes of the game. Too many 
bad pa.«se« lust the game. Burl Mc
Coy topped the local scorer« with 
10 tallies. Donald Douglas garnemi 
nine.

The Merkel reserves ervened the 
count by downing the Hamlin subs 
by a scoie o f 26 to 19. Brandion M ado 
pared the attack with K points.

A new electric score board urg- 
rented by the Senior classes of 194.3- 
44-45-46-46 will make the home 
games more enjoyable and interest
ing to the local fans this year.

S. E. Gilmore, Former 
Resident, Dies Saturday

Samuel E. Gilmore, 41, 1‘ormi‘ r res
ident of this city, was found dead at 
7:10 p. m. Saturday in the South
land hotel, Abilene. He hail regis
tered there Friday night about 11 :.30 
and was foumi by a porter. His 
death was attributed by a physician 
to natural causes.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Monday from the Kiker-Warren 
Funeral home, with Rev. .Maek Rich
ardson, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill eemetery here.
He was liorn in Copperas Cove. Tex

as, .\\g. 1, 1907, and moved to Mer
kel with his parents in 1924. He at
tended school in .Merkel and had 
made his home here and in Abilene 
since, except for the time he was in 
service in World War II. He spent 
two years in the Aleutians, going 
from there to Gemnany where he was 
at the front when the war endeil. He 
was employed by the Lone Star Gas 
company.

Survivors are his mother. Mrs. 
Edith Gilmore, of Corpus Christi; 
three sisters, Mrs. Paul Stanford, 
Abilene, Route 2, Mrs. Verner Sub- 
Ictt of Corpus Christi, and Mrs. L. 
C. Wcidensaul, of Chicago, III., and 
two brothers, J. D. Gilmore, Big 
Spring, and Ray Gilmore, o f Camp- 
bell, Calif. The sister r«*siding u: 
Chicago and the brother residing in 
California did not get to come for 
the funeral.

C. A. Farley Appointed 
Scout Commissioner

C. A. Farley, former Scoutnia:-ter 
here for five years, was this week 
a| pointed to the position of Neighl-or- 
hood Commissioner for Merkel by the 
executive Imard of the Chisholm Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

It will be Mr. Farley’s job to r»p- 
le-ent the Council in helping the lo
cal Boy Scout Troop with its pivb 
lems and help re-organise the lapsed 
Cub Pack and keep it going.

Record of Birth«.
Boy, ta Mr. and Hrs. Raymond 

Thomas, Thursday, December 2, 1948.
Boy, to MLr. and Mrs. B. E. Black, 

Saturday, Decomber 4, 1946.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Doan, 

Sunday, Decomber 6, 1948.
Girl, to Mr. and ICr«. W. A. Hon- 

agor, Wodnoaday, December 8, IVt-S.

Patricia Beasley Named 
Queen at FFA Banquet

One of the highlights of the Abi
lene district FFA l>anquet, hcli. 
Wednesday night at the Abilene high 
school, was the selection c f Patricia 
Beasley of Trent as queen o f the 
district.

She was selected from a field of 
ten chapter sweethearts by Alton 
Brasell of loibbock. vice-president cf 
the National FFA chapter.

1 aul Bow, .senior guard on the 
1948 Bbuger football eleven, was 
selected on the Abilene Reporter- 
News’ A11-6A West team.

Way man Hicks tied for the center 
position on the second team. Donald 
Douglas and Bobby Du Bose also 
made the second team at a backfield 
position and tackle position, respec
tively.

Wayne McLean and Billy Harris 
received honorable mention for bgck- 
field berths.

The mythical ele%’en was actually 
chosen by the coaches uf the dis
trict and the poll tabulated by the 
sports department of the Abilene Re
porter-News.

The first team: Asa Goodgaine, 
Hamlin, end; Seth Adams. Hamlin, 
tackle; Wayne Morrpw, Rotan,
guard; Roy Carter, Rotan, center; 
Paul Bow, Merkel, guard; August 
.Meynig, Colorado City, tackle; Cecil 
.Vcintire, Ruscoe, tackle; Buddy
McCright, Rotan, end; Harold Shipp, 
Rotan, back; W. H. Barker, Colorado 
City, hack; Joe Ford, Hamlin, hack; 
Bobby Clark, Rotan, back.

Santa’s Pre-Holtday 
Visit Thrills Kiddies

Old Santa Clau."*, with tlowing 
white locks and beard and a re<l Uni
term and riding in a huge red, gold 
and silver sleigh, drawn by eight 
Shetland ponies, arrived on schedule 
Saturday afternoon for his pre holi
day visit to his little friends in Mer
kel and the surrounding comnnini- 
ties.

They were present by the humlied.r 
thrilled to meet him, shake his hand 
and whisper their wants for Christ
mas, while at the same time the 
portly Santa Claus and his helper, 
the Eskimo driving his Shetland 
team, generoasly distributed candy 
along with the be.Aming smile and cor
dial greeting.

Forming at the school gym, the 
parade uptown ran true to form, with 
the streets lined by eager young 
faces, some standing, some in cars 
with their parents and others fol
lowing the line of inarch.

.As spokesman for the IJons club, 
sponsoi-s of the Santa Clans visit. 
Secretary lK»yle R. Seifried wishes 
to express genuine appreciation for 
and thanks to the High School band 
under the direction of Mrs. Jolinsio 
.Allen and to the Pep Squad and the 
sponsor. Mrs. Myrtle Woolley, for 
their splendid coofH-ration.

FOOTBALLSQUAD 
FETED AT LIONS 

CLUB LUNCHEON

CASH PRIZES OF 
, $10 AND $5 IN 
SEASON LIGHTING

Noodle Hereford Ranch 
Shows Grand Champion

Top selling bull. Major Misi-hief 
20th, consigned by the Noodle Here
ford ranch of Merkel, brought a price 
of $H50 at the annual Sweetwater 
Area Hereford Breeders auction rale 
Friday. The bull was adjudged grand 
champion ot the sale cattle.

Forty-seven head of Herefords sold 
for an average o f $lVi>6, with 23 bulls 
selling for an average of $415 and 
the 24 head of females* bringin<; an 
average of $.321.

Claude Comegys Doing 
Nicely After Operation

Returning from Temple Wednes 
day morning, R. O. .Anderson repoi *-■ 
ed that his brother-in-law, Claude 
Comegys, is getting along nicely, fol
lowing an operation at Scott ami 
White sanitarium last Thursday.

.Mrs. Comegys and .ion and hii 
witc., Mr. and Mri. Bill Comegys. r f 
Abilene, who were in Temple for the 
operation, remaineil until Monday 
and Mrs. .Anderson, a sister, is still 
there.

A f (iuests of ( 'ivk  Club, Coach 
Benson and (iridiron Players 
Praised for Sportsmanship 
.\nd HiRh Moral Standards.

Following an annual custom, tri
bute was paid to Coach Carroll Ben
son and the Badger football squad 
at Tuesday’s luncheon of the Lions 
club, when a sumptuous turkey din
ner was served the boys.

All except two of tbe season’s snuad 
c f 32 were present, and by way of 
welcome each Lion amwered roll call 
with a roar for the Badgers.

A fter the cravings of the irner 
man had been satisfied at the ban
quet table. Supt. R. A. McCollum 
of the Merkel Public schools expnss- 
ed high praise for the fine spirit 
of sportsmanship of both the team 
and the student body and in pre
senting Coach Benson, Club President 
Edwin Read stamped him as “ the 
best football coach in West Texas."

Respon.se was made by Paul Uo.v 
and Jack Boone.

“ Prospects are much better ibr 
next year than ut the start of this 
year,’ ’ Ben.son said in reporting that 
out of 17 lettermen, nine would be 
back next year, with 2.3 back out of 
the entire sijuad o f 32.

Other speakers paying high tribute 
to the gridiron guests were Henry 
W'est, Clesby Patterson and Frsnk 
Breaux.

In the course of the business meet
ing, a big hand was given Manager 
Norman T. Hodge of the Queen 
theatre for the use of his playhouse 
tor staging the Lions minstrel Tue.<- 
day night.

Football guesUs incluiled Coach Ber.- 
son. Manager Billy Greenfield. Wny- 
man Hicks, Gaston Walker, Paul 
Bow, Jimmy Floyd, Bobby Campbell, 
Bobby DuBo*«, Jack Boone, Roger 
Bailey, Burl McCoy, Donald Doug 
las. Wayne McLean. Bradion Wade, 
Billy Harris, -Mac Springer, W illie 
Robertson, Reuben Horton, Walton 
Lively, Jimmy Smith, Barton Robin
son, Odie Jones. Joe I>ell Gregory, 
Kenneth Bowen, Robert Shouse, Mer
kel McCoy, Doyle Melton, (Juylon 
Johnson, Bob John.ion. Franklin 
Mashhurn, Johnny Teaff, Jeff Chan- 
ce>. Two of the lettermen, Sidney 
Williams and Dudley Farr, were ai>- 
■•‘ent because of illness.

Members o f the Civic committee 
Mesdame,s Earl Hughes, S. D. Gam
ble, W. T. Sadler, Elma McFailand. 
L. V. Moore, Pete West and Doyl*- 
Seifried. were assisted by six High 
Si'hool girls, Mona Robertsoi., Sandra 
Sadler, WiUla Bowles, Sue Mayfield. 
Jane Hughes anil Bc*bbie Fern Po*- 
ter.

Much interest has tieen manifested 
and se\'eral entries already made in 
the Christmas lighting contest »iwn- 
soied'jointly by the .Merkel Garden 
club and the Merkel Lions rluo.

Prizes of $10.00 and $5.00 for 'irst 
and second place winners in each 
of the two divisions have been offer
ed, while third place winner in each 
division will receive honorable men
tion.

The two classes o f entries will b< 
for ( l i  best window and door decor
ation«, and (2) for best vard decor
ations.

Those desiring to enter the con
test may register with Mrs. Jack 
Sillier, .Mrs. Bowman Barlow or 
Mrs. Ben Hicks, deadline for enter
ing being Dec. 22.

High School Students 
Present Xmas Pageant

The traditional Christmas pageant 
presented each year by High School 
students will be given Friday niaht, 
Dec. 10, at the First Baptist church 
beginning at 7:30.

Sixty members of the speech and 
music class will take part in the 
pageant entitled “ Chri.otmas Bell.'-.”  
The public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Well Child Clinic
Dec. 17, 2-4 P. M.

Skelly Oil Company 
Erects Two Structure«
The Skelly 0:1 i''mp'’ n’ -. w>*h ’ - 

trie* he8'l(Uia” er>» :'.t Monahan-^ i« 
erecting two stnictui-e.- iust ••h-.* i i 
Trent for convenii live of employeis 
in this area. One structure i^ a 4- 
room residence, with double garage, 
and the other will lie used for a t'HiI 
hou.se and office.

Etcyl Spurgin, a Merkrt building 
contractor, has charge of construc
tion.

Band, Pep Squad Honor 
Badgers With Banquet
The .Vferkel High School band and 

Pep S<|uad feted the 1948 Badger 
football squad with a banquet Fri
day evening in the beautiful sky 
room of the Bluebonnet hotel, Swi-et- 
water.

l>ne hnndreil and sixty-two per
sons, including hand members. Pep 
Sifuad members, members of the foot
ball squad, faculty m e m b e r s  
and their wives and husband.«, school 
board memliers and their wives rnd 
a few special guests, were prewnt 
for this annual event.

The theme of “ Take Mle Out to the 
Ball Game" wa> cleverly carried out 
by 'the speakers and in the decora
tions and songs.

Principal speaker was Rev. T. A 
Keenan, pasior o f Grace Presbyter
ian church. He compared football 
with the game of life along the fo l
lowing line*: personal initiative
team work, rules of the came and 
referee's judgment i* final.

FolVwing the invocation by Su| t. 
K A. .McCidluin. welcome was e\- 
t.ii'lei! by Gerald West tcastma-tei.

The December Well Child confer
ence, spon.sored by the .Merkel Par
ent-Teacher association, will be held 
at the office o f Mrs. Elma McFar
land from 2 to 4 p. m. on Friday, 
Dec. 17.

The clinic is optm at these hours 
for all children both o f school and 
pre-school age.

Queen Waives Tuesday' 
Showing for Minstrel

Giving right of way to the I.ions 
club minstrel, to lie staged at the 
Queen theatre Tuesday night. Man
ager Norman T. Hinlge announce- 
that “ Night Ha.s a Thousand Eyes.”  
starring Edward G. Robinson, Gail 
Russell and John Lund, will be shown 
two days only, Sunday and Monday.

Reserve Champion, 
Chicago International

I .
r';'- Ti«;K>nsr b\ (¡«•-ton Walker fo.- 
h«' i'*ithaJl piayi'T- ;;fti';- wbirb Jo; 

'•'n:.ni:e i on r .iri

Roy I„argent and Sons showed tl.e 
reserve champion in the Hereford 
division of the Chicago International 
LFve Stock* show last week. Their 
winnings also included one 2nd. one 
3rd and one 5th place, with no en
try below 10th.

Mother of Mrs. N. T. 
Hodge Seriously HI

Hrs. Norman T. Hodge, accompan
ied by her sister, Mrs. Ralph Daugh
erty and daughter, Linda Ann, of 
Abilene, left Monday to he with their 
mother. Mrs. T. A. Clarkla. of Ter
rell, who is seriously ill.

Mr. Hodge went down Thursday 
and will return probably F>iday.

LIONS MINSTREL 
TOPS CALENDAR 
TL'ESDAY, DEC. 14

With (lalaxy of Inimitable End 
Men, r ity ’8 Best Solok^s. 
Darve Sp^iaHir^ and Sk'ts 
Ltok for Best of Amusemeat.

F'rom the days of the late George 
Primrose and Lew Dockstader, the 
negro minstrel has been one of the 
most pc.pular vehicles o f entertain* 
ment.

Next Tuesday night at the Quoea 
theatre, Merkel Lions will demon
strate what a good minstrel should 
be like in their 1948 version of the 
black face show. The curtain rise« 
at 8 o’clock.

Price of tickets is: Adult«, |1.00. 
children, 50 rents, including tax. The 
minstrel is presented as a benefit 
for the Community Centar building 
fund, and a full house Is expected.

In the big first part. Rev. Tom 
Keenan, pastor o f Grace Presbyter
ian church, is interlocutor, with a 
galaxy of local burnt cork artists 
including: Mr. T-Bone. Rufe Tittle; 
Mr. January Smith, Clesby Patter
son; Mr. Cleveland, Herman Carson; 
Mr. Evans. Dr. H. F. Byrd; Mr. 
Field, Lester Uorton; Mr. Barlow, 
Edwin Read; Mr. Allen, Seifried; 
Molasses Jones, FVed Starbuck, and 
Mr. Dunn. Horace Boaey.

Soloist.« to take part will be Har
ry Barnett, Clesby Patterson, Dedc 
Compton, Buster ftorton, Cyrus Pee, 
Dr. H. F. Byrd, Doyle Seifried and 
Roy Largent. Mrs. Sam McLeod is 
to be piano accompanist, and a large 
chorus o f trained voices «rill assist.

One of the high class specialtiaa 
will be a buck and wing, done by 
T-Bone Tittle and Buck Leach.

Oleo skits that will rank high in 
the all-time history of minstrels in
clude- “ It Mxist Be Love," featur
ing Deck Compton and Cyrus Pee, 
and “ Prison o-lskModo." boasting a 
cast of fear; Miltoii Case, Dc- Jim 
f'arter, Joe Patterson and Buster 
Horton.

Numbered in the chorus are: Bob 
Hicks, Harry Barnett, Bill Largent, 
Howard Carson, Milton Case, Roy 
loirgent, Jim Carter, Pete West, 
Frank Breaux, Wrenn Durham. J»ie 
Pattereon, Buster Horton, Hoyt 
Byrd, Carroll Benson, Chester Col- 
lin.sworth, Homer Ni-wby, Cyrus Pee, 
Deck Ci-mpton and Buck Leach.

.A dress lehearral has been schedul
ed for NJonday night at the Communi
ty Center building, by Dr. H. F, 
Byi-d. who is assigtuiit «0 the director 
■Riggs Shepperd. __________

A. T. Suskey Accepts 
Call to Goree Church
Rev. A. T. Suskey. who has served 

the Calvary Baptist church as pastor 
for almost two years, preached hi« 
farewell sermon last Sunday night, 
having accepted a call to the Friend»* 
ship F>aptist church at Gore«.

Twice Rev. Mr. Suskey had tried 
to resign, but when the congregetion 
again declined to accent his resigna
tion he decided to make the charge, 
as he felt it eras the Master's call.

Early this week he and his wife 
and little daughter, Margaret Alin«^ 
moved to their new home.

IVŒRKEL20YEAPS iCO
 ̂ (From Files o f The Merkel Mail. December 7, 1928.)

Represent Merkel at 
Schoolmaster’s Meeting:

Supt. R. .A. McCollum, Coach Car- 
roll Ben.son and Principal C A. Far
ley repPMOTited Merkel at the moct- 
ing o f the West Texas Schoolmas
ter« in R ilin  on Monday night of 
thi« week.

Caution Afirainst Fire 
Hazards Emphasized

Caution against fire hazards, which 
multiply in the hididay season l«e- 
caiise of temporary wiring for the 
Christmas tree* and decorations, is 
urged by City Fire Marshal John 
Mansfield.

He placed special emphasis on csre 
in the use o f cotton and tinsel in 
decorating trees. “ Faulty uriring f<ir 
trees is responsible for fire in many 
eases," he said, “ and careless trash 
burning is another source o f fire 
menac«."

T E R R K L L  W IS T F R  P IE S  A 1 
S O O P L E .

l l  os ¡ ‘ ioneer R f i t i i i rn t  o f  Thi»  
Harinff lAvrd Herr 

F o r  S ’ rnrl^  i o  Y to e t .

.Another .Merkel pioneer was called 
to hi- reward with the death last 
?onds.y of Terrell Winter. Funeral 
- VIC > we:-e “ eld Mondav afternoon 
..v-m tao Uueti-t rhuich conducted 
by Rev. W. K. Horn, aasistod by Rev. 
Ira L. Parrack, Rev. Houston ilcott 
and Rrv. J. J. Gentry. The Masonic 
fraternity had charge of the services 
at the grave in the local oemete-y. 
The large crowd of sorrowing friends 
who followed the l*ody to its last 
resting place te«tified to the esteem 
in which Terrell Winter was held. 
A resident of this section since 1889. 
he had endeared himself to all with 
whom he came in contact.

Mr. Winter was 77 years old at 
tbe time o f his death. He hod li«e<l 
at the home place near Noodle where 
he died for 39 years, being engaged 
for tbe greater part o f this tinM in 
farming aad ranching. He urns mar

ried in 1876 to Miss Susan Isabel 
Williams and to this union thirteen 
children were bom, turelvc of whom 
are still living, six boy« and six 
girla, all of whom were present when 
theii father died, also five brothec« 
and three sisters.

Joining the Baptist church whin i.*> 
j  years old. .Mr. Winter had -ince that 

time been a conscientious Christian, 
‘ devoted to all activities,of the church. 

In church and in the Masonic Order 
o f which he had long been a memlier, 
he was an active wo’ ker >o long 
as his health permitted.

Surviving children are Marion and 
Roy, Luhboek; Tom, Joe and Bill o f 
Merkel; John, Abilene; daughters, 
Mrs. E. L. Eason and W. A. Phil
lips, Abilene; Mra J. E. White, 
Mrs. Otto Bickncll and Mrs. Wa'do 
Cox, Merkel; Mra C. L, Lawlia, Syi- 
veater. Surviving alsten are Mr«. 
Phoebe Green. Merkel; Mra. M. J. 
McReancl, Sweetwater; Mra 8. A. 
Walling. Orange; the brother« »iw  
C. W. Winter, Aiwon; Marvia Wint
er. CUldreaa; Sam Wintm, Mvrkni; 
BUlie Winter, Takoka. aad Jm  WinU 
ar. a f NoodH D«m

I ¡y

I
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I’KIiMJ.NAi.S
Mr. anil Mrs. H.iMiy Barlnv ami 

ann, .Auily, havi* moveil ti> N >i><ile 
aftiT a year’s residence m .MidLind.

\V. A. rampbt'H .spent la.->t »»•ek- 
end in .Midland, visiting with hi.s son 
and dauphter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. S. Sinifh, of 
Sweetwater, formerly of Merkel, 
have pone to South Texas to vi.s t 
their sun, Samm.v and wife and little 
daughter.

.Miss -Mary .Anna .Mayfield, whi 
came from .Midland to be with her 
Bister, .Mrs. Jis* liamsey. while 'he 
was in Sadler hosjiital. vi.'ued with 
her sister-in-law, .Mrs. Helen .May- 
field.

.\.r.s. Fannie Kini» ha- returned 
from a visit with hei on, Mr. ,ind 
■Mis. Clarence Kinp. and her sister. 
M l', l.udie Cantrell, in Fort Worth.

.Mrs. G. H. Tucker went to Hanps 
l*.'t week to attend the fuiieial cf 
her sister, .Mrs. A. E McKa> The 
funeral service was held at Bi »wn- 
wotxl.

Visitinp all day ThankspiviiiK mi 
the home of Mrs. S, G. Rusndl, Sr . 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shive and 
Bill from Brownwooil, Mr and Mi>. 
Sam Nunnally from Abilene, S. G. 
Russell, .Mr. and Mrs. Jani.'s Rus.Aell 
and Lynn and Ralph Rusm-11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ril«*y Huie, Wichita 
Fall.s, and J. F. Huie, of .An.son. vi.sit- 
ed Sunday in the L. C. Murray home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bs,» of Sny
der, who visited with his cousin, Seth 
Morpan, now m a hospital in '.Abi
lene, and Mrs. Morpan, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. C. .Allen, clo.se friends, re
turned home Wednesday.

MfHithly Statement 

C ' n  V  o r  M K l i K K I .
F.-i N'ovembei

Showinp Ibi-oipt.s for the nrodh 
of Novembor 1;*4H. and oxtamse-- for 
the month of October, liMh, paid in 
November.

RECEIPTS
Tax colKv'tion $l,110.o.’<
Water revenue S.VJ.Sl’
Sewer revenue _
Sower main tap IS.tMt
M eter dejiosits :l.>.00
Street pavmp project 2.1 .̂'f.^b
Fini*s 2.A.1<>
Oil pinduction t l.^ l
•Maintainer service .'>.00
•MiscellaPeou.' Ip.tio

111 r i i e

C h u r c h e s
SI NH AY S( HOOL A TTE N D AN -'E  

.Atieinlance at the seven repurtin,; 
Sunday Schools last Sunday was 
77.) as compared with i>.s2 on the pie- 
vii.u.s Sunday. The attendance on the 
.'aiiie Sunday a year apo was 7lM.

I’ RESBVTERIA.N CHl'RCM. 
Sunday Schind at 10 a. m. Breach

ing services at II a. m. and 7 p. r.i.
Tom Keenan. Bastor.

HAVE YOUR NEXT SUIT 
TAILORED-TO-MEASURE

by 1R<U^
. . , Diadi‘-to-mea'ure 
suits Ter men and wo- 
mon Vou choose th. 
fab i’.. and .select youi 
style. . . we puarantee 
to fic you as you like 
to be iitteil. Act now I

. . .we will appreciate an i>ppor- 
tunity to serve your Dry' Clear- 
inp needs.—and we would like 
to show your our two lines of 
tailcr-made clothinp.

U B. WHITAKER 
DRY CEEAVERS

’ ' 2 Hlk.«. West of Post Office 
Vext n<H)r to H&H l.,aundry 

Merkel, Texa»

Total Receipts 
On hand, Nov. 1. UMS

Total
OISBIRSF.MENTS 

.Administrative 
Water department 
Sewer department 
Sanitary department 
Strei't department 
Fire department 
Bolice department 
Liphts. city hall 
Street liphts
Sipna! liphts - _______
Relief office expense 
Int. to F k M. hank on

borrowed money -----
F. & M. bank on loan .
Street pavmp project_____
Mi.scellaneous ------

$4.5».t 5.-> 
$4.s2fi.,i.J

FIRST BABTIST CHCRf H.
Dr. .Artnur Travis will fill the 

pulpit at 11 a. m. and 7 :IH) p. in. 
Sunda.v SchiHil at 10 a. 111. Traininp 
I ’ nion at C:00 p. ni. F’ rayer iiu“eliiip 
at 7:00 Weilnosda.v Pveninp.

Reporter.

f22'.>..->2
4o:>.'.o
171.1.0 
S22.2») 
lox.«;-.
1.58.37
281.2Ò

0.5.5
142.00 

...- 51.0f
75.90

- 2.1.25 
3.000.00 

. 7,586..84 

. .  12.41

Total . $12.621.4»3
Gen. fund overdrawn, on

Dec. 1, 1948 $ 3.230.38
REFfNDINC BOND ACCOINT 

Bal. on hand. 11-1-1948 $16.357.97
Tax collection in Nov. _____ 1,332.45

On hand. 12-1-1948 . $17.690.42
WATEKWINIKS AND SEWfX

im p r o v e m e n t  bond  
Bal. on hand, 11-1-1948 $64.754.04
Trinity Valley Iron and Steel

Co. for materials returned lB.44

Total .  ______ $64.769.48
Baid out— Pump houses, materials 

and fire plup repa irs____163.10

On hand, 12-1-1948 —  $64,606.:J8
WATERWIIRK.S AND .SEWEM IMP. BOND 

TAX ACCOUNT.
On hand. 11-1-1948 -- $2,917.96
Tax collection in Nov. 88.4.30
Total tax money on hand.

Dec. 1. 1948 $3,798.26
W. M. ELLIOTT,
Cify Seerftary,

Built in 1610, the Palace of the 
Governors, in Santa Fe, N. M.. i.s 
the olde.«t public buildinp in the 
United States.

.Addinp machine rolls, 15 cents 
each, at Merkel Mail office.

JUST RECEIVED
TWO .MORE LOADS LUMBER!

Floorinif, Siding:« Center Match 
and Ship Lap — Also plenty of 

1x6 - 16-ft Rougrh F'encing: Board.

THIS IS GOOD L I MBER— 

f'ome in and look it over.

J. W. HAMMOND
M FK K K L , T E X A S

GUILTY OR NOT?

YOU can loa* your home, your automobile, your sav- 
inr*. and all that you value, if you have to meet the 
verdict reached bjr a jury for injuries sustained on your 
piopsrty.

Residence tsMhiljty Insurance will defend you in 
such action and pay the damapes up to the limit of 
your insurance.

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer
» _______________

•, 21 P H O N E  -:- Bcs. 181 or 184W

MKTHOlH.'n I H l'IiCH .
Church .'8chool 10 a. m. Moriiinp 

worship 11. Youth Fellow.ship 6.30 
p. m. Evcninp worship 7:00. WSCS 
Mondays, 3 p. m. Mid-week prayer 
Weilnesdays, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Butler, Bastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible School 9:45 a. m. Sunday. 

Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Younf Beople’s meeting 6:00 o. ri. 
Midweek service Wednesday 7:00 
p. m.

Troy M. Cummin^. Minister.

NAZARE NE CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. YBS at 7 
p. m. Brayer meetinir at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

C ALV A R Y B APTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m Preach- 

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mid
week prayer meeting at 7:30 Wed
nesday evening.

Reporter.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Services Thursday 7:30 p. ni.

H. S. Earp, Pastor.

I.«tter to Santa Clau.s.
Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.se bring me a bow and arrow, 

climbing tractor and a carpenters’ 
set. Bring my little sister, Sarah, 
a doll and tricycle. Be good to all 
the boys and girls. Thank you, Santa.

Robert Leo Harris

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscription to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

Insurance All Kinds
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  
R E N T A L  E X C H AN G E

CYRUS PEE
PH O N E  171

LET

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Company

Make your estimate to Re-R«oi 
your residence or store building. 

Estimates FREE. A ll work 
Guaranteed.

H >  f ’se G^nuinr Ruhberoid 
Ronfiitg .Vtaterial

I*hnne 40S8
Abilene, Texas

Jester to (iet Medal 
From .Mavor of Vienna

•Miss IiiH (btbriel. foumler and di
rector of the ".American Silent Guest 
I Ian,’’ which is now in progres.'i in 
Texas ti lionefit hungry children, has 
informed Governor Beauford Jest*“r 
she will visit .Austin on Dee. 14.

Miss (iabriel will bring a medal 
to pre.sxMit to Governor .1ester, sent 
by the mayor of Vienna in recogni
tion of this State’s help in the Sil
ent Guest piogrum last year. The 
medal will be the Viennese children’.' 
way of saying "thank you’’ for the 
lood they received.

•A similar campulgii was launch
ed again this year, on Thanksgiving 
Da.\. The Silent Guest drive, which 
will lust until Christinas, has a goal 
of #l,(>(i0,00U to be given to the non
profit I ’ nited Nations Appeal for 
Children to help 230.0(H),000 umler- 
nourislieil and sick children through
out the world.

The plan asks that Texan.s set m  
extra plate at their tables during the 
holiday .>eason. from now until 
Christmas, to entertain a silent guest 
—a hungry child who needs our help.

Then, the price of that meal, for 
as long a period as the individual 
Texan ran afford, may be sent by 
check or money order to the Silent 
Guest communities, in care of the 
Covernor’s Office, Austin.

Oklahoma contains more than 30 
tribes of Indians, who make up about 
one-fifth of the Indian population of 
the United States.

MERKEL
vet MSO QP OAU-Ai

W E S T S ’
AUTO supply  5T0t t

See the Tricycle-Wagons, Station 
Wagon, Police Patrol. Fire W'agon 

and Pedal Wagon

We have a Few More Card Tables, 
Plastic Dominoa, Table Games — 
such as Rook, Touring, Old Maid, 

Flinch, Pit and Authors.

W'c believe we can supply substan
tial gifts for every member o f the 

family.

YES We are your Firestone Deal
er— We sell all types of Firestone 

Merchandise.

West’s Auto Supply 
store

“ Serving the Car Owners 
Since 1914"

Td. 222 Merkel. Texa»

Try a Classifiei. Ad in The Mail

H  ^
m e

'  ñ

' f
V Vw

Í "

\x '\ t

SEE THAT YOUR

DOES NOT HAVE 
A "H IN D  SPOT"

You buy your new car wilft 

your eyes wide open. Da

no! close them when it come»
- - *

to the financing —  and toke any plan that 

is offered you.

Bonk financing will sove you money end
• I

trouble. It will provide quicker and more 

personal service and attention. You will hove 

more freedom of choice in certain ways.

Let us go over these advantages with you, 

point by point, before you arrange for the 

financing of your new car.

THE OLD R EUAH LE
%

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M EKKEL. TE X A S

1
' !rv'

r- ' '

Artificial Wreaths
and

Artificial Pot 
Bouquets
— ALSO—

Poinsettias
and

Cut Flowers

for
Christmas
Please Place Y’our 

Orders Early

Missie’s Floral 
Shop

“ Ffowrrg for A l l  Oceaiiont”

N O T I C E
Income Tax Payers

Every single person having a gross income of $600.00 
and every married person having a joint income o f 
$1200.00 is required to file a 1948 income tax return.

If you wish my services and your books are 
closed ask that you see me now and 

avoid early January rush.

R. 0. Anderson

Food Spocials at Fishers
FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y DECE.MBER 10th and 11th

Pure Cane
S U G A R

10 pounds.. 85®

K. B. — Print Sack

F L O U R  25pounds. $1.59
Armour’s *

PURE LARD, 3 lbs 69c
B LA G K E Y E

PEAS, No. 303 can . . . . 9c
GREEN BEANS No 2 can 13c 
HOMINY, No. 2 can . . .  9c

l*aramountDelight— Vac. Sealed '

C O F F E E  I Vienna Sausage 
Pound. . . . 36c 2 cans . . . . . 29c

Ballard— Oven Ready

B ib u li, can ...lOc
English Walnuts, Almor,ds

Mixed Nuts, lb 49c

Peach, Plum, Apricot and Pineapple

Preserves, 2 lb. jar.... 43c
D R E F T , box. . . . 27c
0 X Y D 0 L , b o x . . . . . 33c

Fresh, Crisp

MARSHMALLOWS 
6 oz. pkg... 15c

Xmas Mixed

CANDY, lb ..... 23c
MEATS

OLEOMARGARINE, lb. 39c
PORK CHOPS, Ib. . . . . 59c
CHUCK ROAST, Ib. . . . 49c
Longhorn CHE^E, lb...49c

PRODUCE
LETTUCE, head. . . . . 10c
Delicious .APPLES, lb. . ..12c 
Fresh TOMATOES, lb. ..18c 
CABBAGE, lb .. . . . . . 4c

Fisher Groc. &Mkt.
“W E  RESER VE TH E  RIGHT TO LIM IT  U U A N T IT IE S ”

Phone 179 We deliver Mon. & Fri.
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Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TUB STATE OK TtJtAU

TO: Jamen H. Hugeti!*, (ireMing:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. .Vi., o f the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of iasuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the .3rd day of January, A. D., 
U>4'J, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’.s petition was filed 
on the 18th day of N<rv’eml>er, U'lX.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 16,030-A.

The names o f the parties in sou. 
suit are: Birdie Hagens as Plain
tiff, and James P. Hagcms as De
fendant.

The nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t i f f  and defendant were U‘gally mar
ried on April 17, 1948, and live! 
together until about the 1st day of 
September, 1948.

There were no children born ;o 
the marriage o f plaintiff and defend
ant and there ia no community prop
erty to lie adjudicated. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of cru<l 
treatment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date o f its issu
ance, it «hall be returned unserve<i.

Issued this the IHth day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 18th day o f Koveralier, 
A. D., 1948.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
District Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

C Il ATiO ie IÍY  FU B U C A TIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Buxanne Parka, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. o f the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 8rd day o f January, A. D., 
1949, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
Meuse sa Abilene, Teaae.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 18th day of Not., 1948.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 1«,031-A.

The names of the parties in -aid 
aait are: Paris B. Parks. Jr., as

MiGunMitísiii
e l a « f

IM scMtssE MWishaW* MSll 
pelee « I  tIiM ieU ee. w U *M  
eeeriiie. a a -T e l TsMms Me t  ^

S M S r s i i i i r j s t e n i t o

Merkel Drug CompaiiY-

FOR COMPLETE 
RADIO REPAIRS 

Phone 193
Electric Iron Serrice

Repairs, Fully Guaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO 
and

Electrical Service

Now In Stock
Ute Our /.ayau'oy Plan 

for .Ymrts.
1847 Rogers Bros. Sllverplate 

52-I*iece service for 8, 
$61.75.

“ Rcmembrarce”
"Eternally Yours” 
"Adoration”

Wm. Rogers and Son 
Silverplale.
52-pc.. service for 8.
$.‘i!).95.

“ Exquisite”
“ Gardenia”

Universal Toasters 
Community Silverplate, 

52-Plece service for 8, 
$69.75.

"Morning Star”
"Milady”

Universal Mixers 
Sunbeam Ironmaster Irons, 
Remington Electric Razors, 
Manning Bowman Pegrolators 
Manning Bowman Twinoma* 

tic W affle  Irons.

Wilson Jewelry

Pliiintiff, and Suzanne Parks as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t iff  and defendant were legally mar
ried on February 2tf, 1944, and lived 
together until November, 1947.

No children were born to plain
t i f f  and defendant and there is no 
community property to be adjudicat
ed. Plaintiff sues for divorce on
grounds of cruel treatment.

I f  this Citation ia not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

I.ssued this the 18th day of Novem- 
l)er, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 18th day of Nov., .A. D., 
1948.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
Dist. Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD WATCH
On a new W’yler, Bulova, 

Elgin or Waltham.
Up to $25.00 allowance for 

your old watch.

WUson Jewelry

MOVIE CALENDAR
Q U  E E N

P'riday - Saturday — Double fea
ture program: Roy Rogers, Andy 
Devine, Bob Nolan and the Sons of 
the Pioneers in “ Night Time in 
Nevada” and Pat O’Brien, Anne 
Jeffreys in "R iff-R a ff;”  color car
toon and Brick Rradiord serial.

- .Monday —  Edward (i. 
(jail Russell, John Lund, 
Bruce in "N ight ha.s a 
Eyes;” color cartoon and

Sunday 
Robinson,
Virginia 
Thousand 
musical.

Tuesday one night only —  Lions 
Minstrel. !

Wedm-sday • Thursday — Irene 
Dunne, Philip Dorn in “ I Remember 
•Mama;” color screen song, "Sing or

Swim.”

"N IG H T HAS A 
THOUSAND EYES”

The strange and terrifying juiry 
of u man with the power to forsee 
tragedy and how this g ift— or curse 
—eventually destroys him is told in 
Paramount’s mystery drama, "Night 
Has a Thousand Eyes," which co- 
stars Edward G. Robinson, G«il 
Russell and John Lund.

Robinson will be seen as the key i 
performer in a mental wizardry 
vaudeville act in which he is sup
ported by V’ irginia Bruce and Jer
ome Cowan. He and Miss Biure ai'« 
about to be married when he dis- 
citvers, intn»ding into the .'.ocus-po- 
cus of his act, occa^ional flashes of 
prescience, which prove to be accur
ate.

FRED STARBUCK
-AM BULANCE SERVICE

Picture Framing
PH O N E  239 M ERKEL, TEX AS

P e r f e c t

D R I l l S  • OR INDS  

S H A R M N S  • BUFFS 
•  W I R I  BRUSHIS

Byilt by

BLACK z  DECKER

Stop in and 
Sm  it rODAY!

WEST COMPANY

C H R I S T M A S  
P R O M I S E

é -

Bgint ara back again lo laka 
Ihair Iroditional placa in 
Sonta's pack . . . bock in 
naw dasignz of avan graatar 
baowty. A gloriowt salaction 
now . . .  end mora lo coma.

tifi« Dotaa*. 
t•«•lv (lyl* 
«rita cRanitaa 
lOK a*>d  
fiiu a  «e t«-

17

Wilson Jewelry
B U D G E T  T E S M S  I F  D E S I R E D

Their Future is in the Balance
animals are what they eat! It takes a b ^ -  

anced ration to keep them healthy, growing and gain
ing. Successful livestock men know this. Hundreds 
of controlled fec-ding experiments prove it. Morrison, 
the great feeding authority, states— “Lambs on un- 
ba latu^  rations require A/o% more com and \b% 
more hay for each 100 pounds of gain!”

Balanced rations for hogs show spectacular results. 
Anyone can make a lot of fat and a little lean with 
com and water. But that’s the alow, expensive way. 
It takes a pile of com to do it. But with com bal- 
anced with protein» and mineral» and vitamin» bogs 
can be fed to market weights in six months or leas. 
Think of the com you can save— 11 bushels of com 
alone will make 100 pounds of pork, but only 6H 
bushels of com plus 35 pounds of protein supplement 
will do the same job faster.

Scores of feeding trials prove that a balanced ration 
pays with steers and lambs, whether on the range or 
in the feedlot. In fact, the same basic principle ap
plies to all livestock and poultry. Forage and o t^ r  
homegrown feeds, property bnianixud with proteins 
and minerals, make more and better meat pounds at 
less cost.

Continuous research affords new and exciting 
means of using available materials in improved 
rations for livestock. At first, tankage alone was used 
to add protein to bog rations. It did a good job. 
Then research proved that a combination of proteins

How good are you kids at knowing the names 
of the animals used to help you play games?

In baseball, what part of a 
nteer do you wear? Why, the 
glove has a padding that’s made 
from its hair!

In  w hat gam e
would you say 
the pig best fits 
in? Yes, football, 
that’s right—the 
b a ll ’s called  a 
“pigskin” !

And the last time you wal
loped a temiis ball—wham! 
Did you know that the racket 
strings came from a — lambì

By-products that meat packers save every day in
crease livestock values, make stockmen more pay.

B A K E D  H A M  S L I C E
Cov*r Q 2>incH-thick $l»c« of ham with hon«y or orango mormolodo. 
Add t cup wotor or fruit juico. Boko in o covorod pan in o tiaw ovon 
(325* F.) about 25 to 30 minutos por pound (about 2 houri).

is better than one kind alone. A mix
ture of tankage, soybean meal, linseed meal 
and, in some areas, cottonseed meal, produces letter 
quality pork even faster. This improvement in ra
tions makes for more efficient and economical use of

Eroteins. But what about vitamins and minerals?
[ere, too, many advaixx*ments in techniques of sup

plying these nutrients have been made. Dehydrated 
^ ^ Ifa , milk solids, vitamin oils, and some synthetic 
sources provide essential vitamins and other factors. 
Mineral balaiu'e is necesstiry, too. Salt, the universal 
need, supplies sodium and chlorine. Steamed bone 
meal supplies calcium and phosphorus, and other 
major minerals. With these, alert research men now 
are combining other knov^n essential elements, such 
as cobalt, manganese, iron, iodine, copper, and mag
nesium, to turn slow gainers into fast gainers.
Soda Bill

You t «a ’( mahe ntoney lust unlno you mahr 
it first!
What Arttericu nemM w leat aoUed corweraatton 
and more teii coruen’otian.

Quotes of the Month
It's chcHper to warm wnUr with furl in th* tank heater 
than with corn in a steer.

E. T. Itobhins. Uniivmity of lUinoU
For proper nutrition »)f hrtKxl sows, feed gtKxl quality 
ulfakni hay lib»Tnlly. ground or €>therwiee. Use at least 
15fj, in mixed rations for sow, or self-f»s?d the hay in a 
rack. Wiaconain Agncuttunil Experiment Station
A Sock of .300 hens will ronsume 17 tons of water an
nually. I f pos,sihle to install, running water in a laying 
hou.se will .save n lot of walking, carrying and plain hard 
work. M. A. Seaton. Kanaoa State ('oiiege
A ph«).sphonis supplement fed to ewes in amounts to 
•î itLsfy their n*quireni'-nts would increa:»»' their vitality, 
help maintain their weight during th« winter, and in
crease the p«Tcemago lamb cmp.

Farm and Home Science, lltah

First Calves 
Forecast Production#

by Marvin Kogar,
Anim al Husbandman 

Nm> M n  k o  A.4E M. Eaparimant Statian

Want t«» estimate efficiency of calf pro- Martm Aaee 
ducLion in v«*«ir cow herd? The cow’s firtt calf tsLis mors 
than her gtNsi hsiks. In a New Mexico study, wc took 
th«“ weaning weights of first calves weaned by tbre*-yts.r- 
old cows. These weights were I'omparrd with tht wooiiung 
weights of cr.lves raistsl hy these same cows in the next 
four years, ('«iws and calves werr> plao'd in five groups 
(according to the weaning weight o f first ralvesl. Here’s 
the 5-vear nc«'rd-

It takes a fcij? tractor to pull a heavy-duty plow”
t

This large tractor is especially design«.“d 
to handle the big and heavy jobs—easily, 
efiiciently, economically.

This little tractor ia good when used for its 
proper purposes. But it ia not built to 
pull such a heavy plow.

I t ’ s t !'«• Vi* me w .i' 
with husili. i.
iltJT 1 h “ Ii;e;u p... I ■
h'.;.o.e , Tf.*r - p-.'-d
lor :i" kiuii.- .>.1,̂  . s 
o f packing plants- 
targe ones as well as 
small ones. ’I'wo-thirds 
of the livesUx'k w pro
duced west i>f the Mis
sissippi River. I'wo-thirds of the meat is eaten cast of it. Bring
ing meat and meat«sters together is a big Job!

That’s where the "big tracu»r pr»\«>s iu  worth. The «v>untry 
needs nation-wide meat packers like Swift & Company. For with 
processing plants l«M*ated where most c f the liveatork is raised. 
we can help bridge the gap betturen western range and feedlot» and 
the kitchen range. It is an important job. filling the vital needs of 
producers and consumers. As we luive served them over the 
years, we have grown. And as we have groam. so also our ability 
to nerve has groism.

JARVIS Prmidrmt.a (T

vlroupa
.Average

First C.slf Weight 
From

)-Y«*ar-Old Cotvs

Average 
Calf Woiqhts 

From Same Cowa 
for Next 4 Years

•îltiup 1 121 pounds 404 pounds
t ■ mup -i .<49 pounds 417 p«>unda
' »n>up <83 pounds 430 pounds
< «roup 4 109 pounds 443 pounds
t ’troup '' 441 pounds 4.’>6 |>ounds

to' :

('or-.idoring onlv the two exl.vines. Group One and 
• ;p i'lv«'. n Mas shown thi«t breeding stock picked 

I-. . « ■- ,]r. <1 . (HHild be expected to produce, for the
next tour >eHrs, calves that had a yearly average weanii^ 
weight of only 4(M pounds. Hut those pack«-d from Group 
Five should pnxi«>ce calves with a yearly .average weamng 
weight of 4.56 pounds. 52 prainds more than Group Ona.

These fig.ires show that later calves are apt to be a  rs- 
p«“at jTerformsnce of the cow’s first calf. Cows doing 
poorly their first calving year continued to produce tbs 
lightest gmup of calves. They were poor risks. CuQii^ 
COSTS with light, scrubby first calves would be well repaid 
in greater profit through more eflkcirnt production.

If you would like a  full report on this experimant. w r it »  
Ui New Mexico A. A  M. Experimant Sution. State 
lege, N. M.

Swift & Company
UNMM STOCK VI

NmtfitUm it •■r /tar«
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I h<- AU-iKel Malí
Putii).h«’i( l .1 i\ M.'iiiir.«:

( I Kilitor

Tul! AÜliíary Rites 
l'o’* lí̂ lV. \V. M. Keener

Entffi-a it M- v) ffii’f  at Merkel, 
Texa-. --e. r clas!"

•Hl HSí K P < \ R\TES.
Taylor aiu) uuntie..» ?_.00
El.wwherc ÍJ.50

I /i. t iHc-r]
Ailvertiaii'ir líate- )n Application 

TKLK l Mh ' N  K So. tU.

A ll oh)tu;ini> le^nlutioti!« of .Vspvct. 
cai.iü of fha’ k-. I. , are cítcs-ei! as 
a<lvert)>.ru; atet « il l be charifetl f> r 
at I reo» peí v*i iit with a niiniiruin 
of l.'l ren'>

S e e .  \ \ ..*V M M ()M »
af the Mee t >-:tnl\lín ><lorf. 
i f  yiiM .ire in the market for 
lumber.

Full milit.iry rites wt re cuinluct.Hl 
by Merkt'l Post f»’,s:!, Veteiaiis of 
Foreiifii Wars, f .r  Pfc. William 
Ketni'i. for whom re-bunul services 
were held at p. m, Saturday
from the chaind of the Barrow-Shep- 
p.ird Funeral home.

Rev. (). B. Tatum officiated for 
the chaiH»! seivice, with follow.n>f 
|ersonr»d of \’eteran* takirt; part in 
the military rites: .\ctive pallliear- 
I rs. Waymon .\deoek. James Karl 
Stevens. Jr.. Io*e Roy Martin, Her
man I'aniel. Tommy O’Rear and 
Tommy Ilamner; R. D. Fly, Merl“ 

■ *t, Viriril F'urser and l.ester 
Ik'rt.n a- hinoijuy pallla*urers; J. 
P. Click and Lewis Fanner, color 
bearers; .Mton Newton, Roliert Hi;r- 
ffins and Vincent Barnett, c('-#r 
truard; Rev. II. I.. Butler, chaplain.

The body arrived here at 1: >0 p. 
m. Thursday from Fort Worth, ac- 
com?ianied by Set. Tom Tucker as 
escort.

Burial took place in the Compere 
cemetery.

Besoios his parents other sur- 
The sum of Mr. and Mrs, F. L. 

Kw-ner, Route 3, Private Keener dic**l 
Jan. is. lydS. in a hospital in France. 
He went overseas shortly In-fore 
Christmas. 1942. with the .3fith Di
vision. He wa.s awarded the follow
ing decorations. Purple Heart, Sil
ver Star and Oak Leaf Cluster, 
vivors are a daughter, Wanda Joyce 
Keener, of Seminole; three brothers, 
Roy, Tom and Woodrow Keener, and 
three sisters. .Mrs, Myrtle Jones of 
Vesta, Calif., and Mrs. Jewel Young 
and N|rs. R. N. Washburn, both of 
Merkel.

Although .August is the peak travel 
month for motorists, December is the 
peak month for traffic accidents.

The Atlantic coastal region has 
the lowe.it divorce rate in the coun
try; the mountain division has the 
highest.

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid /ò r  Dead 

Of* CrippledS tock
i . K t l RANTEcD

:e<i <os*s (19 
•h or Pellets

T O K A Y !

TOOMBS & MOORK 
FEED & SEED 

STORE
— W HOI E SALE  & R E T A I L -  

PH O N E  270 Merkel. Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

F o r im m e d ia te  S ‘e>‘wce Phere

tool (O L L E t T  
A B IL E N E . TEX.AS

AUTOMOBILE
BODY REPAIRS 
UPHOLSTERING

- A N D -

PAINT JOBS
NO
MONEY
DOWN

Merkel Boasts Total 
Of Raved Blocks

•An accurate cou-it m-niie bv .Xiilet- 
maii Boh Hicks, who with .Alderman 
L  cil White eon-tituti*«! a tw' -man 
srecial eommittee oti stre<f HHvim.' in 
two recent programs, shews that 
there are i:l(! blis-k« of I'lived -treet'- 
within the city limits of Merkel.

This figure embraces Highway '«O 
for its stretch through the city, the 
two farm-to-niarket roads, the origi- 
ral vitrified brick paving and Oak 
street a.^phalt, streets that were pav
ed under WP.\ and the more recent 
hot-topping in laith South and North 
Merkel.

I ey. Burl Mcf'ny, Duiiloy Farr, *Don- 
■ aid Douula.i. Wayne M. l lan, Biaii- 

dion Wade. Lilly Harris, .Vive Sp’iing- 
! er and Willie Rohert.son.

( .AKD OF TH.ANKS.
We wish to expres.s our thanks and 

deep appreciation to all who were 
si> helpful and sympathetic during 
i.ur great sorrow in the death of our 
Ix'liived .-on and brother.

May (¡vsi’s richest bli'ssings follow 
each of you always is our prayer.

.Mrs. Kilith (Jilmore 
and Children.

Banquet
(Continued from Page One)

Wayne .Xlcl.ean presented gifts to 
I Dr. W. T. Sadler, team physirinn,
I and Coach Henson, on heh.ilf o f the 
I Jootball boys, and as presidem of 
I the band, Billy Jaekson presentetl a 

gift to Mrs. Juhnsic Allen, hand di
rect! r. Norma Jean Hodge, on be
half of the Pep S<]uad, presented a 
gift to the Pep Squad mascot, Lanii- 
john .Malone.

Interspersed during the program, 
the group joine<l in singing several 
Songs: Jean Minter and Vonceil Rust 
le«! for “ Shine on Harvest Moon;” 
Larose Perry, for “ I ’m Forever Blow
ing H ubblesJane Hughes and Mona 
Robert.son, for “ The Band Pl.nycd | 
On;’’ Jean .Minter and N’oneeil Rust, j  
for “ Moonlight Bay.'’ aril Sue May- | 
field and Wilda Bowles, for | 
White Christmas.”  !

The program  ̂was concluded by | 
singing “ Hurrah for the Purple and 
Hold,” led by Wilda Bowles, Sue 
Mayfield and Norma Jean Hodge.

Mrs. Comer Haynes was accom
panist for all musical numbers.

C.AHD OF THANKS.

We wish to oxpre-ss our thanks and 
upprecia'loi to e:icli and e'.ery ono
who wer ■ >o ki ul and h 'lpfi'.l iluiing 
the sickle«; ani de.ith of rv r deailv 
lieloved wif-*, mother and sister, also 
for the l ively fiewers and «rveiy kind 
word sp. kni to comfort us in our 
bo rea ven lent.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon all of you.

W. Roundtree and Family.

ñfoiv S h o w i n g

The
• N C A F i E X

Waterproof" Watch . . .

O FT  OF CAS?

(;OT A FLAT?  

B-VTTERY DOW N?
As close as your telephone—

Mag'nolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

Lansford led the group in singing the 
theme song.

Norma Jean Hodge, one of the Pep 
Squad leaders, pre.sented Mrs. Myrtle 
Woolley., Pep Squad sponsor, a gift. 
In response, Mrs. Woolley praised the 
girls for their hard work and paid 
special tribute to Mr. Bill Allen, 
Mrs. Comer Haynes, Mrs. Jolinsie 
.Allen and women ol’ the High School 
faculty.

In paying tribute to the 1948 foot
ball squad Coach Carroll Ben «on 
stated that this aggregation made! 
more impiovement during the seas- 1  
on than any club he has ever coach
ed. He presented the 17 boys who 
lettered: Wayman Hicks. Gaston 
Walker, Paul Bow. Jimmy Floyd, 
Bobby Campbell, Bobby DuBose, Jack 
Boone, Sidney W’ illiams, Roger Bail-

ATTENTION FARMERS
Any one wantinff to secure Northern Star or 
Harper’s Mebane cotton ptentinj; seed, through 
us, or Martin’s Combine Milo, please let us hare 
your order at once, so we may know how many 
seed to buy.

FARMERS COOP SOCIETY NO. 1

^i^ee wkttL

•Lifetime waterproof guar
antee—if returned for fac
tory  inspection  every 2 
years.

W yler’s marvelous con
struction means perspira- 
tiou-proof, moisture~prorjf inA  
duUproof, too. This watch 
has the incaflex balance 
wheel, o f course, which ab
sorbs aU shocks, assuring 
extraordinary accuracy.

Mia’i waldi la cknas «Hi itaiidm 
s M  bMk. SarMp. 17 iM ub. (42.50 
sai u>. SaaM la lUliitt» iM. (57Ì0

grim IwM* Im I

Wilson Jewdry

BAKE IT WITH GAS
In towns all over America Christmas fruit cake 
in 19 out of 20 homes will be baked with gas.

And for owners of new  au tom atic  gas 
ranges, the range will do all the lighting, tim
ing and watching.

N ew  automatic gas range takes work out of 
baking by lighting itself. It autom atically  
maintains exact tem perature,given in your 
recipe. Constantly circulated, evenly dis
tributed heat bakes the nut, fruit, and spice 
filled batter into a delicacy that’s out of this 
world. *■

Best of all, no stooping or peeking. Auto
matic tempierature and clock controls let you 
cook without watching. i

N o  wonder it’s 19 to 1!

FOR MEN O N LY: ” CP” model automatic 

gas ranges hove everything women want 

in a cooking appliance according to facts 

obtained in hundreds of interviews. Tell 

her you love her this Christmas with a 

faster, finer, fully automatic gat rang# 

built to ” C P " ttondords. See "C P ” model 

gat ranges at dealers everywhere today.

TENNESSEE FRUIT CAKE

Sift together . . . . . . . . . . .  3 cups flour
Vt teaspoon cinneraoa 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspice 

VS teaspoon soda
Slice and combina with dry ingredients, 

rubbing until each piaca ia coatad with
f l o u r .............................................. VS lb. currants

VS lb. saeded raitina 
VS lb. seedless raiaina 
1 lb. dataa

VS lb. candiad pinaappla 
VS lb. candiad charriaa 
VS lb. blanched almonda 
Vs lb. shelled pecans 
Va lb. candiad lamon paal 
Va lb. candiad oranga peal 
Va lb. citron

Cream.......................................... .....  1 cup butter or margarine
Add, creeming thoroughly . . . . . .  1 cup augar
Add, rniaing «r a i l................................. 6 eggs
Stir in fruit mixture alternately svith . . VS cup honey or molaa

VS grape juice
M ix well. Turn into pant liried with heavy greased brown paper. Have 
the brown paper extended one irKh along the tops of the pana. Beka in 
a slow gas oven (2S0* F.) for S houra. Makat 7 Iba. g

APPLIANCE DEALER ’
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(ontioenlal and Autu-Lite 
Hatteries

Geru-rator and Starter 
Service and Exchange

FOX UK FAIR  SHOP
Phone 66

V îsitors in the Dave 
Anderson Home Sunday

REMOVE
the

CAUSE
the

SYMPTOMS
will

DISAPPEAR

James H. Chaney
—Chiropractor—
Merkel Texas

9 a. m— 5:30 p. m
Closed Thursday Afternoon

Vi«it< IS in the Have Andeivon 
home Sunday of last week were Mrs. 
Anderson’s brother. Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Jones and son. Donald Hay, also 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Marshall, anil .«on, Carl Gene, a sis
ter of .̂ r̂N. Anilerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odker Pool, and Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). 
Pcsd, a nephew of Mrs. Anderson, all 
of Rochester; .Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Tankerlsey, daughter of the Odlier 
Po<ds, of Knox City. Other visitor.s 
weie .Mr. and Mrs. Walter P'razier 
and son, Gene, .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Anderson, ^ r̂s. C. R. Roland of Mt. 
Pleasant and two little granddaugii- 
ters of the Odker Pools, [..adana and 
Joyce, of California.

The afternoon was spent talking 
of olden days and looking at pictures 

I thnt were taken over 10 years .neo.

I The Royal Canadian .Mounted IV  
' lice was organized in 1873, when it 

was known as the North West Mount
ed Police.

Last Rites Held for Streamers of (\ jred 
Mrs. W.'Roundtree, fif) Lights For Holiday

You Can't Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin can tell the Russians what to think. 
But if anylxxiy tried that in Texas they’d ship 
the body back home.

These Texans get their facts from their news
papers. They do their own deciding. And, they’ll 
pull a shootin’ iron to protect the other fellow ’s 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper is covering the news in 
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper, The Dallas Morn
ing News covers the worid, nation and your state. 
You need It, too. Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott’s cartoons. A Jam-up sports section and 
a daily page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Ameri
ca’s finest comics and the big 'THIS WEEK color 
magazine.

A post card will start your subscription at once. 
By mail or carrier where carrier sen ice is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

Pallas Ponnii$
J .L  H E S T E R

IS Y O rR  L O C A L  C IR C rL A T O R

Funtral dc-rvices for Mm. W. 
R(iumltr<*o, 6!*, long time resident of 
the Noodle community, who died at 
6:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 30, weri* 
held at 2 p. m. Thuraday from the 
Noodle Baptist church.

Bev. Clydp Campbell, fir?»t. pastor 
f f  the church, officiate<l, assist€<! by 
Rev. W. K. Horn and Rev. L. D. 
Grumpier, both former pastors. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill cemetery here, 
under direction of the Barrow-Shep- 
pard Funeral home.

Fullliearers were T. P. Weeks. 
Grady Bishop, Carl Jack.«on, Fred 
Jackson, Hollis Irvin and .Alliert 
Criswell.

Survh’ors included her husbaid; 
one daughter, .Mrs. Vertis Eller; two 
brothers, M. H. Hail of Abilene and 
Melvin Hail, i.Amesa, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Ida Morgan, Greenville, 
Mr.s. Jennings Winter, of Meii el. 
and .Mrs. Tom Boyd and Mrs. W. H. 
Derstine, both of laimesa.

Among relatives and friends fiom 
out-of-town, who came for the funer
al were: MV. and Mrs. C. G. Willis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith, .Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Hail. Mrs. Winnie 
Guest, Mrs. Wharton, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Derstine, Mr. iind 
Mrs. T. H. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Hail, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mid
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Hail Derstine, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hail. Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hail, of 
Odessa; Mrs. Jack Pate, Shamrock; 
Mrs. Dora Boyd, Sweetwater; Mrs. 
Vera Nobles, Mr, and MVs. Buines 
Eakin, Hamlin; Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
Murdock, Big Spring; Mrs. f « la  
W’ right, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Round- 
tree, Boone, Colo.; Mrs. A. H. Ben
ton, Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Laney and family, Mrs. Minnie 
Roundtree and family, Dallas.

Sister Dies Monday.
Mrs. A. P. Morgan, 66, of Green

ville, sister of Mrs. RounCtree, who 
was unable to attend her funeral be
cause o f illness, passed away at C 
a. m. MIonday, following an operation.

Funeral services were held at 
Greenville Tuesday, and a number of 
relath'es from here attended the 
rites. Leaving Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Derstine. of I.amcsa, 
were Mr. Roundtree and his sister, 
.Mrs. A. H. Benton, o f Greenville, 
and also Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Winter. Mrs. Eller went by bus Mon
day night to be present for final 
ritas for her aunt.

Approximately 5,000,000 children 
in the United States ride school 
busses every day.

Around 30 streamers of coloieil 
lights were turned on in downtown 
Merkel Saturday night, following the 
pre-holiday visit o f Santa Claus and 
further emphasizing the Christmas 
spirit.

The holiday lighting was made 
possible by cash subscriptions of the 
Merkel business men and the labor 
donated by West Texas Utilities com
pany and REA crews and C. M. Mc
Williams, fire truck driver.

.A : ation on covering c-̂ àt
rack.- va- - !•(•! at a :<.,en' me*,-',mg 
by .Mrs. (Hell Koff. and Mrs. Faye 
Ccikcit (l:.<cussed the duties of the 
reporter.

See J. \V. H AM M O ND

at the Hen Franklin «tore, 
if you are !n the market for 
lumber.

I
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look at the features (ombined only in

HARDWICK RANGES
VVit'-v

• The biggest feature of all cannot be pointed out with arrows.
It is cooking performance. You hove to discover by actual experi
ence that this range is the eosiest and most convenient to use.
Instantly of the touch of o finger the top burners give you exactly 
the heat you wont. The 2 5 %  oversize oven holds o 30-pound 
rooster or 4 pies or cokes at o time and will show no appreciable 
variation anywhere in the oven . . .  front to bock or top to bottom.
The smokeless broiler has plenty of heat for real broiling . .  . and 

• entire unit lifts out for eosy cleaning at the sink. •
Look at this Hardwick Gas Ranga todayl See how much oasior 

it is to use . . . check its nnatchloss cooking porformancol

BARROW-SHEPPARD CO.
FR ED  ST A R B IH  K

Noodle 4-H Club Girls 
Plan Holiday Parties

FMans are under way for Chrisfma.i 
parties for both the junior and sen
ior girls 4-H clubs at Noodle, ac
cording to an announcement from 
Ella Dora Eoff, president of the 
junior group.

Merkel Plumbing 
Company

General Repair
— Free Estimates—

Kent St. Phone 164

roR GHRisikKis Dins
TrytkjAvgstmfirstl
Merkel Drug Company

Specials for Friday & Saturday
DECEMBER 10-11

C'olorado Yellow SweetFresh Crispy

LETTUCE, Ig, head .. . . 10c
California

C.4RRQTS, 2 Ig. bn’s.. 13c
Choice Delicious Winesap Rome Apples, lb.

ONIONS, pound...
V . S. No. 1— IDAH O

POTATOES, 5 lbs.

For the best in fine 1 pound can .. . . . . ... 49c
COFFEE try R&W 3 Ib. Pantry J a r __ _

v
SI.49

Valley Rose W H O LE

Green Beans, No. 2 can 25c
Red and W’hite— Mixed

Vegetables, No. 2 can.... 17c
Red and White—

Fancy Kraut, No. 2 can 15c
Red and White— Sliced or Halves

Peaches, No. 2V2 can.. . 33c
Red and White— (GRAPEFRUIT

Juice, 46 oz. can___ 19c
Red and W’hite

Potted Meat, 2 cans.. 17c
Sunsweet— I..arRe

Prunes, 1 lb. box. . . . . 23c
Campbell

Tomato Soup, 2 cans.... 23c

Red and White— Pure Strawberry

Preserves 16 oz tumbler 45c
Red and W’hite

M altd Milk 16 oz ja r .. 35c
Rich Creamy

Cmstene, 3 lb. can... 89c
Swandown

Cake Flour, 44 oz. box ..43c
Red and White

Pure Vanilla, IVz oz.. . 2k
Kellogg

All Bran, 10 oz. box_ 16c
(G(K>dhousekeeping Embossed

Napkins, box of 80. . . 15c
I’roctor & (Gamble New washday wonder

TIDE, Ige.box. . . . .
R&W, Fancy, White or Yellow 
CREAM STYLE CORN,

No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . 22c
3 cans, for  . . . . 65c

Red and White-Sm. 2 Sieve No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . 25c
SWEET PEAS, . . . . . . . . No. 1 tall can. . . . . . . 15c

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT >
Swift's Premium

FRANKS, lb .. . . . .  55c
Swift's Premium

PORK SAUSAGE, lb . ... 45c
Armour Star— 4 to 6 lb. Cello Wrap

PICNIC HAMS, lb . _ _ 53c
Banner

VEAL BRAINS, lb. . . . 17c

Swift's Premium— Fresh

PORK ROAST, lb ._ _ 47c
Armour Banner

SUCED BACON, Ib._ _ 59c

t h e  R E D &  W H I T E S T O R E S

WEST COM PANY HAROLD BROWN  
MERKEL TRENT

Bird’s Stol« 
NOODLE



PAC K  S i .. THK MKIJKKI, M M Î. F r id a y , D iv e n ih o r 10. l O iS .

Mr. utili Mrs. (>, I>, Mayhu(fh «if, 
Lubbtick are tho pariMits of a tjiil 
born Friday, Dec. 3, wiMKhinir rix 
pounds ami 12 ounces. Matcir.ul 
KiandparentR are Mr. and .Mrs. Julius 
Smith of Merkel, and paternal jrnina- 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. H. O. May- 
huifh of Lubbock.

• • • Have You Tried * 
L. B. Whitaker Dry Cleaners 

Next Door tt» H&H I^aundry * 
We Invite Your Patronaire *

This Christmas
give  them a 

cheerful year-full

[limiCtl LltlE
This Christmas, make every day 
a holiday... give a year-full of 
cheerful living... give electrical 
gifts... gifts of convenience and 
comfort

Come in. Reddy Kilowatt, your 
electrical serv’ant. is waiting to 
be your guide for Christmas 
shopping tours. The supply of 
Q U A L IT Y  electric merchandise is  ̂
limited. Shop early... shop now!
For gifts of better living...see 
your electrical dealer.

lA f^ tle x a s  U tilitie s  
Com pany

“Ly

• for this year!

Carl Baccus, opoiatoi of the* Dr. 
■A. M. Fortner farm which î  ̂ c.-i- 
operatinji with the district in the 
North Fast N’ lxxile t'onservation 
irii HI. ha> recently constructed ahuut 
5 1-2 miles of new terraces. In addi
tion to this, fills and corrections were

made on «bcHit 1 1-2 miles of old toi- 
r..ces. The lowvr cultivated portion 
of this farm is affected hv about 2f>0 
acres of outside water. This ou'siiV 
water has l>ecn causing considerable 
wa'hinir, resultinir in tremendous 
soil lofi-ies. In developing the coordi- 
nati'd conservation plan for the farm 
It was decided to divert this outside 
water from the field to one side and 
one end by means of u diversion ter
race and waterway.

The.se structures were desiirned by 
technicians of the Soil Conservation 
Service assistinf: the Middle Clear 
Fork Soil Conservation district. The 
diversion terrace de.«i(rn re.{uired a 
channel capacity of about 75 sq. ft,, 
with a bottom width of 20 feet and a 
maximum depth from top of ridjre 
to floor of channel of 3 feet. The 
waterway de.sijrn required a width of 
100 feet with maximum depth of 
about 14 inches. Both of’ these struc
tures have been installed by county 
machinery. Mr. B*ccus ha« sown the 
diversion channel and ridee and 
waterway to wheat to provide tern- 
orary cover to prevent washing. Thic 
is an intermediate step of providinR 
trround cover and litter toward ac-d- 
injt these structures to permanent

veuetatinn in the near future.
n % n

R. T. Bennett, of the W a'ien  
KToup, has recently sown 10 acres to 
hairy vetch and wheat ii.- a wir.tei 
cover and irraxinjr crop. This was 
ses'ded broadcast at the late of 10 
lbs. vetch and 20 lb.=. of wheat pel 
acre.

% % %
\V. A. Richburjr, copirator in tlie 

South Trent Kroup, has ]>lanted about 
•10 acres to hairy vetch and abiiiz^i 
rye as a winter cover on .some saiidy 
loam soil which is susceptible to 
wind erosion. This was planted at 
the rate of 10 pounds vetch and 20 
pounds of rj'e per acre. .About 200 
pounds of super phosphate wa.s ap
plied per acre.

• • •

Terrace lines have recently been 
run for these district coeperators; 
J. H. Clark, 7 miles of lines in the 
North Merkel irroup, H. R. McLaren 
2 1-2 miles in Sinclair Rroup. and 
.A. V. Lee 4 miles in Boyd Chapel 
proup.

FARM & RANCH 
L O A N S

Plenty of 4 and 4'rs per cent Money 
S-10-15 or 20 yean to repay

Vernon B. Simpson
Phone 00, Merkel, Texas

Something New 
In Merkel
BUT HERE TO STAY

K -B  Feed Stere
All kinds of Kimbell’s Feed— from oae-day old chicks 
to whatever you might have on a farm, dairy or ranch. 
Try one sack and if you are not satisfied with Kimbell 
Feed it won't cost you one penny.

W ILL PAY  TOP PRICE

. . .for Eggs and Poultry; also carry a full line of Dr. 
SaLsbury and Dr. l^gear’s Stock and Poultry Service. 
It will pay you to see my price.

— A G E N T  FOR—

PED IG R EED  Q U A L L A  COTTONSEED  

Now have over 200 Bushela in Stock

Phone 236
EARL DUNCAN, Manager

CHRISTMAS THRIF
SALE.'

i/ á á ces ...

OH THIS BEAUTIFUL
SnWART-WARm
R Q D i O - P H O n O C R Q P I

cofflBinoTion!
. . .  cÁúotíe

CHEVROLET
¡̂>tmaí¿>ísmMswriwry

O n ly  C h e v ro le t

Ov«di»r, orxt q«.pt*tar w op«rotkm,
O»«wo(«t i n«w 4>SPEED 5YNCHftO-ME>« 
TtANSMISStON in on«-ton ond h«avi«r dvty 
mod#H anobles fhm driver to mointoM sp*td 
Oftd mom#ntum on grod*«t

AnotKor C!i#vrotol innovotion, fh# rtow 
SPUNED PEAR AXIE HUI CONNECTION 

odd«d iPrnngfft ond gr#ot#r dwfo* 
biNty in Kotpling.

Oi»vpol«ts fanx>«n CAE THAT ‘ EPÉATHES"* 
bringt yoM oM wcoth«r comforti Outt«d<9 o«r 
•t drown in ond wt«d otr a fofc*d ovH 
Hocitod in cĉ d wooth*f

n»o powof-pocknd Cb«rrolot IOAD-MASTER 
VAIVE-W-HEAD en g in e , worid'fomovt for 
ocono^y, it now «von mor« doroblo ond 
•eidOf«l in ogorotioru

Dark, uid-world mahogany cabinet executed in the ever-
beautiful ISth Century period style. Autimiaiic record changer, with
Electro-Hush Tone Arm,

UJHITE RUTO STORE
6. T. WtUTK, Owner

• n*« n«xJ-Mown(*d Cob • UniwoM, cob cofwtruction •
All-round vnibilit, wi«h roor-com«r windowi* • Nom  ̂ hoovior tprlne« • fuH- 
flootlng Hirpoid roor o ilo i in %-ton ond hoovlor duly modoU • Hydrevoc 
powor broAot On 3-Ion modoh • boll-booring ttoorlng • Wido boi* wnoott • 

Slondord cob-to-oiU« dimonoiera • Mulliai« color oa'iont 
Nwnoo and frlM and rmmr cerMr m Om»  ut(» A Irr« epruad

TRUC
There’s a mighty big difference in heavy-duty 

trucks and you’ll know It the moment you hit 

the highway in one of Chevrolet's new heavy

weight haulers. For there's a rock-solid quol- 

ity, on ease of handling and pu il-a w ay power 

in these Advance-Design trucks. But discover 

the facts yourself. Com pare values! Then—  

co m p a re  prices! You’ll find that o n ly 

Chevrolet trucks have 3 -W A Y  THRIFT— low 

cost of operation, low cost of upkeep and 

the lowest list prices in the entire truck field.

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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GHaaaifiPÍi Aiia I
’ Weevils in ynur wheat un«l milo? We 

have we«'vil killer. I'atterson (¡rain.

i 2 (Jeneral Kleetrie washinif aiachines 
for sale at hiif tiiscount. West ( ’u.

KUK SA LE

KOR SALE— (iulbransen piano, listht 
oak. V. R. Justice, Route 2. Mer
kel.

TRADE your old car in on thin I'.ttO 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan. “ We know 
Chevrolet— You know us.” Badire*- 
Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALF:—Sa '̂aKe “ 16" over and 
under shutirun, excellent condition 
A. B. Rose, 812 Rose Street.

FOR SALF^ reasonable; (foo<| stUT-ily. 
solid, oak five-piece breakfast room 
suite, see at 501 Oak. L. F. Dorton.

A  FEW  MORE shoats and pi(;s for 
sale. L. E. Bell. Route 1, Trent.

CROSLFIY home radios; any sice; 
one of these will make a nice Kifl 
“ W'e know Chevrolet— You know 
us." Bad;rer Chevrolet Co.

19.39 Pontiac coupe, ;roo4l condition. 
Palmer Motor Co.

FOR SALE at a nancain, five 6:00- 
16 white sidewall Firestone tires; 
slichtly used. Seymore’s Texaco 
Station.

Model A F'ord. new motor. Palmer 
Motor Co.

LOOKS LIKE  N E W — 1947 Chev- 
rolet club coupe. “ We know* Chev. 
rolet— You know us." Badirer Chev. 
rolet Co.

BUNDLED CANE, seven cents. Pat
terson Grain.

1940 Mercury 4-door. Palmer Motor 
Company.

FOR SALE— Good 1940 F’onl. "W e 
know Chevrolet— You know us.” 
Badirer Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE— Plenty of Fireworks, 
beffinninx S a t u r d a y ,  throiiKh 
Christmas; end of Oak street. Gas
ton Walker.

FOR SALE— Permanent type anti
freeze: Propylene Glycol, S.'J.t»5
irallon. White Auto Store.

F'OR SALF-— One wushin;; machine, 
S140.00; purceiuin 100-lb, refriger
ator, Hot|M)int electric
rantre, $50.00; Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner, practically new, with all 
attachments, $55.00; also l>e<iru<im 
suite. Mrs. F'rank McHaney, 4 
blocks west of hijih school, one 
block south.

F’OR SALF' — International ‘ ruck 
chassis. See Supt. R. A. McCollum 
of the Meakel Public schools.

BARGAIN — 19.18 Ford 
know Chevrolet— You 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

tu<lor.
know

‘•We
us.”

1939 Chevrolet pickup; reconditioned. 
“ We know Chevrolet—You know 
us.” Badirer Chevrolet Co.

New New jras ranjre, .-VGA approve«!, 
f99..5().

New KBs heaters, clay back, 20,000 
BTU, $i:i.95.

White bathroom h»‘aters. heavy. 10,- 
000 BTC, $.5.95.

Brown ;;-radiant heaters, 16.000 
BTU, $9.95.

Hot water heater, 20-iral., automatic. 
$25.00.

18x:t0 sink, $7.50,
Kitchen cabinet, very nice, $17.«5o.
9x12 ru|rs, beautiful patterns, $6.95.
S-pc. unfinished suite, table and 4 

chairs, $20.00.
6 ft. unfinished corner cabinet, $1.5.00
5-pc. dinette suite, maple finish. 

$.15.00.
licatherette, red, yellow, brown, 

Spanish, maroon, oyster, 51-in., 
yd. $;i.00.

Drapery and upholstering cloth, in 
beautiful patterns, ,50-in., yd. $1.50.

Judd drapery fixtures, 5 in. rinir and 
bracket. 25c.

White ext. curtain rods, each .30c.
Pin-on drapery hooks, packaire 10c
Lemon oil furniture polish, llOc.

THE SW AP SHOP.
“ W'here F^verybody Trades.”

W ELL CARED FOR 1942 Chevrolet 
truck. “ We know Chevrolet— You 
know us." Bad|ri‘r Chevrolet Co.

PLACF] your order with us, at once, 
if you want any Northern Star, or 
Har|H.*r's Mebane cotton plantinc 
seed; also .Martin’s combine milo. 
F’armers Coop Society No 1, Met- 
kel.

SEED W H EAT for sale, J. E. 
Touchstone,,12 miles north of Mer
kel.

HERE IT  IS! — 1937 Chevrolet 
4-door sedan. “ We know Chevrolet 
— You know us.”  Badirer Chtivrolet 
Co.

FOR SA LE —-Lot on Oak street, 
frontinir 60 feet by 140; also mod
ern 4-room house and bath. Frank 
McHaney, bk)ck south of Lem Dud
ley home.

1946 Ford station wairon, A-1 condi
tion; fully equipped. Palmer Mot
or Co.

FOR SALE— 1937 Ford coupe, $200 
I-ee Keyes. Route 1, Trent, Texas.

GOOD 1938 Plymouth sedan. “ We 
know Chevrolet— You know us.”  
Badirer Chevrolet Co.

1948 Fleetline Chevrolet, fully equip- 
pe<l, like new. Palmer Motor Co.

LOOKING F'OR a iroo«l F'ord? We 
have a 1942 tudor sedan. “ We 
know Chevr»-let—5’ou know ur." 
Badirer Chevrolet Co.

F'OR SALF^— Used Simmons Inner- 
sprinir mattress, also Westinjfhouse 
sweejter, -sliirhtly used. Mrs. Dee 
Grimes.

Good Texas re«l rustproof oats. Pat
terson Grain.

1934 Ford coupe. Palmer Motor f ’o.
$5.00 trade-in on your old battery; 

why take chances on unknown 
brand batteries when iruaranteed | 
Firestone batteries cost so little? 
Seymore’s Texaco Station. |

FOR SALF! or trade— ’42 Hudson 
four door, ’37 Buick four door, ’37 
Chevrolet two door. G. D. McCon
nell. Phone 1H149F2.

Tu-Tone paint, sun visor, 1946 Chev
rolet club coupe. “ We know Chev
rolet— You know us.”  Badger Chev
rolet Co.

FOR SALE — 1941 Plymouth 4-door, 
in excellent mechanical condition; 
new paint job. Sam Butman.

FOR SALE —  8 and 9-ft. GE and 
Philco refrigerators for immediute 
delivery. Palmer Tire and Appli
ance Co.

FOR SALE— Good 1941 Ford tudor. 
“ We know Chevrolet— You know 
us." Badger Chevrolet Co.

4-disc International breaking plow.
One John Deere thribble disc, with 

second set of blades.
Two 1946 model H Farmall trac

tors, with skip row cultivators and 
4-row toolbar.

One 1947 B model John Deere, with 
equipment.

One 1948 Mtdel H Fa i mall.
One 1946 .AC combi.ie

See W. B. Toomb».

Southland Car Batteries
24 months____$12.85 exchange
18 months $10.95 exchange
12 months-----$ 9.95 exchange

Dudley Radio Service

FOR SALE — Long wheel base In
ternational truck chassis. Robert 
F. Dennis.

1937 Plymouth sedan, cheap. "W e 
know Chevrolet— You know us.” 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

P LE N T Y  o f seed wheat. Black Hall, 
Wichita and Early Black hull. 
Toombs and Moore Feed Store.

FOR MONUMENTS, see J. T. Coats. 
Phone 131 or write P. O. Box 314.

.‘ipFICLM/— Guárante: 
White House paint, 
Ion. Pulinei Tire : • 
Company.

'apertone !
> per gul- 

I ; jiliance

LOST Á N D  FOUIvD

LOST — Small black female puppy; i 
reward. James Simpson, 412 Lo- 
cu.st street. Phone 57W.

LOST — Big soldering iron, Iretween 
Blair and .Merkel. Please notify 
S. B. Scott.

LOST— I.«<iies’ 7-jewel Bulova watch, 
rose gold. Reward. .Mrs. P. D. Skid
more, Route 2, Trent.

I!<mni(:il
•Mrs. June Hogan entered Sadler 

hospital last Thursday for suigery. 
Clyde F’oster underwent surgery on 
Wednesday. Mrs. F!. L. Pate was ad
mitted lust Thursday for lamor s> r- 
gery. Patients received during the 
wr*ek for tiealmeiit were; E. V. Sat- 
terwhite, Dec. 2; Mary Jane Horton, 
Dec. 4; Frances Keith, Dec. 5; Roy |

F!arl .Addison, Dec. 0. Betty Sue Car
ter received a tonsillectomy ./inday.

rU K  K L M l

F’OR RF!NT— In .Noodle, furnished 
house, all conveniences; just right 
for two. Mrs. John C. Thompson. 
Phone 9036F11.

WANTED

WF! BUY steel, cast, brass, copper, 
lead, scrap metal of all kinds, junk 
batteries. Patterson Grain.

W ANTED  — Layaway customers; 
Christmas is coming; use our lay
away plan. Wilson Jewelry.

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor «a te i « t i l  
drilling. Phone 281W.

MlSC'ELLANisiOiJS

W ATCH REPAIR ING — One day to 
one «eek  service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable prices. Wilson 
Jewelry.

WATER W ELL uiu i.L lNG  — I 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206, 
Merkel.

W A TE R  W E LL D RILLING  and 
c le i )  outs. Higgins and Burnett. 
Phon,‘ 224. Night .’ 82,

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Watt's 
Butane.

Office euppiiea— Mail office.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M., S a t u r d a y ,  Dec. 11, 

at 7:30 p. m. A ll members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

Carl B. Edington, W. M.
W. R. Cypert, Sec’y.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E— ’36 Dodge 
pick-up; also large circulator heat
er. F'ox Repair Shop.

FOR SALE— 1939 Ford tudor. “ We 
know Chevrolet— You know us." 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE— Two-story brick build-1 
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by ' 
Sadler Clinic. W. T. Sadler. M. D. |

FOR SALE or trade furnished tri- 1  
plex. North 3rd, Abilene, 3 separ- I 
ate units, income around $15<11 
month, for property in or near j 
Merkel. Ford Smith, Jr., Route 4, 
Merkel.

FOR SALE — 1,000 gallon —  skid 
tank—with liquid and vapor out
lets. Watts Butane.

FOR SALE— Farmall “ 14" tractor, 
with Moline thribble disc ami 
equipment; also bunaled feed. Otis 
Spratlen, Route 4, Merkel.

O U T ST A N D IN G  
G IFT  PACK.^GES

OF

K i n d ’s

Chocolates
For American Queens

We have a Large Assortment 
For Christinas

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

“Your Friendly Store”

—Open Until 10 p. m.—

Your car needs a
TUNE-UP, loo!

Pontiac Tune-Up Diagnosis 
for Smooth Foil and Winter Driving
I tfc« dM boy and bit 6ddla, yo«r car aeadt (o be tiioed-ap 
far f i — performance. Driw  in sooo. Let oer fectory- 
treiaed mechaakt perform dwee eeMotiel Fell end Wmeer 
services o «  yo«r car.
Qaan and regap spark pfagt; dean 
ignition wirea, dittrihwtor cap. coll 
terminal, air cleaner, crankcase venti
lator, fael pnmp bowl; inspect end 
■pnee distribtMor points: lubrketc
ecocleretor linkage and distriboeor, 
set timing end engine Idle. Careful 
teMt of compression, electrical system 
and carhuretion included, too!

PALMER M 0T(»t CO.

ONLY 13 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
tai CHRISTMAS •

Start Now—While the counters are 
still full and where the choices are 
many—

Gifts for Everyone

THA N KS  F'OR CONTRIBUTIONS.
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the nice con
tributions received at our hake 
Saturday, Dec. 4. Thanks to 
and every one for your donationg 
purcha.ses o f our cakes and piea.

The Stith WSCS.

Holds a Urjee quantity 
of frosen foods at «x- 
trcmcly low, aero-sooc 
temperatures. Seimram 
fast freezing shelf for 
ice trays.

full 7.7 cu. ,diustine«»<- ^

M«-“ '  ? ''ri« .«1 'r “ S',’.''»
drawer- »»•.

A «  U “ '*  
$ 5 . 5 0 » ' * ' *$245.50

i\ PataetTite&M«'“"“ '*'
p h o n e  

M etV el. T « « '

BEST BUY?

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
BABGAOf DAYS

The Daily end Sunday reduced from fit  per year I »—

« 1 3 . 9 S
The Oeily wHfcout Sunday reduced from $li g year fw—

« 1 3 . 0 0
Nof only lha basi Mawipapai huy. bul a stday la yM «I 
|4.0i an a fai year subseripfieu. Why «ah latifarT Saia yuar 
nearest Hema-tewa Afaat far ful lafarmaffaa aa this SfaaW

É̂maewTrOTi or OvwOr OIrOCT vOOOy wffOO TBOOO lOw rOfOO 0*0
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Society
’ •it’kit» Kllioit. Jimniii', Jf iry and 
.lack Kusscll, .Ian Witulham, I'hnrles 
I.ynn Ku' hcII, ('harles Hay Mumly, 
l>«nna I.ou Kiney, Larry Soyiiioro 
and Sarah ami Hikbvrt llarri!>.

G I . K W  HAHHKE, FORT WORI I I  
i . lRL ARE WEP.

In a pi'^tty ct’rtmony read Nov. 
J7, at h p. nt. by Rcv. Mr. M alkup, 
p«!>t<)r of the Methtidiot church at hM 
home in Fort Worth. Mary .-Mice 
Payton became the bride of lilenn 
Barb«‘e. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Bisliford of !• ort 
Worth and the bndew'room is the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. .\. J. Barbee. Sr., 
lonir-timt residents of the NiH'dle 
comn-.unity.

Bridesmaid v*a.'‘ Lois Jone» ot 
Breckenridire and b«-«t man was .Vr- 
noltl Poutrlas of Foit Worth, cousin 
of the bride.

.Miss Payton wa.s attirwi in a lark 
brown silk crepe dress with cocoa 
brown accessories and carried a 
ahite orchid atop a Bible. She car
ried her (jrandmother’s handkerchit f 
for the traditional something old. 
The bride (craduated from Fort 
M’orth schools and has been employ
ed by Montg^rmery M’ard and t'on*- 
pany in Fort Worth.

» The bridegrroom attenderl -chool at 
Soodle and graduated from Merkel 
High school in He attended
A. and .M. college for two years an.l 
was in the Marines for three years 
during the war, sereing two years 
overseas in the South Pacific.

.After a honeymoon trip in Colorado 
the couple ur at home on a ranch 
near Delhi, Colo.

»tory for which .Mrs. Helen Hallow 
playtsl a musical backgnuml. Mis. 
Barlow then gave a resume of 
“ Plants for Christmas" and .'.Irs. 
J. W. Bryan gaVe an instructive talk 
on "Outdftor t'hristmas Decoratioos." 
.Mrs. Buck L<ach gave a story on 
the origin of the outdoor dec-oratioii 
entitle»! "The Community Decora!e.i 
tor Christmas.”

.A perfect Chnstnia- dinner table, 
replete with matching China, silver, 
ciystal, linens and floral centei wa- 
displayed and at the tea hour .Mrs. 
Shannon served delicious ('hrist.mas 
cookies and hot spiced tea to Mes- 
dames I ’ rhan Shannon, Paul We-t, 
Jim Carter, Stacy Bird, club guests, 
and the following members; .Mt»- 
dames Lu Petty, Bowman Barlow, 
Kli Ca»e, Cleshy Patterson, Bill 
Brown, Robert Hicks, Geo, T. .Mcnire, 
Buck lA'uch, Ben flicks. Jack Miller, 
Dan M. l>ean, Herbert Patterson, 
Raymond Ferguson. J. W. Bryan. 
Glover Wright, John Shannon, Hom
er Patterson and Carroll Benson and 
M iss Christine Collins.

EORTMC/HTLY ST l 'DY  C W P .
The Fortnightly Study club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the Community 
Center, with .Mrs. Earl Hughe- a.-: 
hostes.s and Mrs. Weston We-t a« 
progiani chairman.

.Mr-. Edwin Read, the president, 
intro<juced R. C. Hunter, representing 
the Taylor County Tuberculosis a.-- 
iNiriation, who gave a short talk on 
“ T-B in the I'nited States," and 
showed a film, “ I.et NEy People Li\e''. 
which was the story of tuberculosis 
in the negro race.

M iss Eudnra Hawkins, taler.t«ii ' 
home economics director o f the West j 
Texas Utilities company, brought an ' 
interesting and informative di.--l 
'•us<-ion on “ Safe Driving" and con-1 
cludtHl the program wnth an impres
sive film on "The Hauirds o f Reck
less Driving.”

The next meeting will lie held on 
Jan. 4. when Joe Humphrey, of Abi
lene, president of the Texas Stat 
Teachers association, will be gi-e«t 
«peaker. The subject for the program 
is “ Major Needs of American h.du
ration.” The public is invited tf. at
tend.

S E A M S C  ( ' W H .
Mrs. Vernon Mansfield was hos

tess for the Sewing club when it 
met in hei- home, Wednesday, Xo%’. 
■J4. Memb*Ts present were Sesdamos 
Geo. T. .Moore. J. E. Boaz, Housten 
Byrd, L. V. Moore, Doyle Seifried, 
David Gamble, Grif Barnett, lie.-tcr 
Dorton. Hoyle l^'mens. Pete West, H. 
O. Boney and Mrs. Norman King of 
Lubbock.

The next meeting will be a ('hnst- 
mas banquet in the Community Cen
ter, Friday, Dec. 10. at 7;it0. I

The club will not meet again until | 
Jan. IJ. in the home of Mrs. (ieo. F. 
llix'ri'.

CELEltRA TES I tlRTHPA  V.
Little Miss Becky Bowman Bailow 

was all of two years oKI on Thuis- 
duy l>ec. tl, and in celebration ot 
the occasion her mother, .Mrs. Bow
man Harlow, planned a family party 
with a few friends included.

.After the excitement of opening 
gifts, the birthday cake was cut and 
served with ice cream to Mr. and 
Mrs. M'. H. Bullock. Mr. and .Mrs. 
George M'o*»drum, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
by WiK>drum. Joe Wayne and Pen
ny, .Mrs. William Hughes, Bi'bby 
and David, Mrs. Fred Starbuck. .Mrs. 
•Adah Hwter, Miss Sadie M'osHiruni, 
C. J. (ilovei and h’ rank and Hairy 
WiK>drum.

S r S P A Y  S( HOOl. i I.ASS 
E\ J(tYS HA YRIPE.

.\ ha) ride which took them to 
seven different homes representing 
different countries was enjoyed by 
members of the Banner Sunday 
School class of the Methodist church 
on Thursday night. Dec. 2.

First stop was at the home .'f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sandusky, (.Mex
ico), »here they were served chili; 
on from there to China, the Virgil 
Patterson home, where they partook 
ot pofM'orn halli and peanuts; at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Tip- 
ton. (O n tra l America), bananas were 
the treat; in Hawaii, the Howard 
Laney home, pineapple juice was 
serve«!; milk and cracker- wen 
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
Price h'loyd, which was Switzerland; 
Irom there on their i-eturn to .Amer
ica. Mr. and M rs. Denzel Cox Fur
nished hot chocolate and ctxikies. and
at the la.-t stop, the home of Mr.

and Mrs. .Mrs. J. W. Hammond, 
(Spain), h«>t tamales and fritos .*ero 
s«-rve«i.

Thi group went in two trailers, 
drivtii by .Mrs. J. W. HHinmund and 
.Mrs, Deiuel Cox.
Those who atteiide«! the party were: 

Dink Whi.senhunt, Delma Sue Mc- 
lx*od, Jimmy Russell. Jacky Mc.Aii- 
iiich, Jo Ann Moore, Kitty Sue Bry
ant, Garth Mcl<e«id. Shirley Shoe- 
inakei, Louie Whitaker, Helen Dan
iel, Ouida Barbt'e, Martha B«-ene, 
Johnny Wayne Hammond, Jane 
Lindsey, Sessions Hammond, Bar
bara Wilson, Tommie Cutler, Sandra 
Patterson. Bertha Patterson, Jane 
Tipton, Ruby l>ee Harris, Johnnie 
Tipton, Klnier L. .Sandusky, Fayiene 
Reynolds, Pauline Harri.ss Put.sy 
Floyd, Billie June Brvant. F«idie 
Breaux, t'orky Cox, Charles Cog-' 
burn. Dale Dudley, George Starbuck, | 
Johnnie Reynolds. Bobby Pangle,! 
Bobby Mayfield, Cretti Key Case, 1 
Peggy Joy Greenfield and June | 
Laney. |

ruraT so( ^  :
r.v/D.v R i i x i E  c w n .  [

The Christmas party of the L'nion  ̂
Ridge Home Demonstration club will 
lie held Friday, Dec. 10, at 2 p. m. in 
the home of .Mrs. Deverl Teaff. (

\iRS. MILTOS ( ROSS HOSOREP^ 
AT a  FT  PARTY.

Mis. .Milton Cross, the former Dix
ie Ann Byrom, was honored with a 
gift narty in the home of .Mrs. B. T. 
.Vlurfee in Golan. Co-hostess wa« 
Mrs. P. D. Skidmore.

Other members of the house pa:ty | 
were Mesdames V. P. Byrom, George 
Byrom and Boyce Vancil.

Gut-sts were .Mvsdames Bud T ikjiii1».< 
and Claude Smith of Merkel, I. D. 
Vancil, Charles Jeffrey, Clive Jef

frey, Ollie Skidmore, S. Hooper, 
I.es I*ayne, T. E. Sip«', John I-av.- 
U'ss, T. B. Stevens, A. D. Hill, Orvil 
Hill. B«*n Douglas. Willard Rogers, 
■A. L. Cade, Bruno I'eckert, A. .M. 
I harni, Derwisid l.anston, G.'O. Bry- 
om and John B. Fuir.

Daughter Visits in
S. O. Patton Home

.Mrs. Daisy Nfolder of Anton, Tex- 
li.-, who was called to Granbury for 
the funeral of her brother-in-law, 
Charlie Hickey, last Tuesiiay, was 
aecompani«Hl by two sons, MiBon 
Molder and Buster Molder and wife.

They came tiack through .Merkel 
Friday and Mrs. Molder remained 
lor a week’s visit with her parenti, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Patton.

ChriHtmaH Tree at Nubia.
Evt‘iy  one is invit«*«! t«> the Com

munity Christmas ti«(e at Nubia 
Methodist church. Sumlay night, Dec. 
19. Gifts not to exc«wl 2R cents will 
he exchanged. Children will draw 
names .separate to grown p«?ople.

During 1946, Americans ate on 
itverage of 11K2 eggs per pers»»n.

We take orders tor egg aUmps 
The Merkel Mail olBee.

TA KE  ADVANTAGE OF OUR . . .

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
and Do Your ChriMtma.H Shopping N O W !

25‘ . to 50'r O ff 

on AN Gift Items

the little gift shoppe
Margaret MrAninch -:- Mildred Collinsworth

l>hone 21fi

MERKEL r ,ARPE\ ( I I  P.
Mrs. Carroll Bens n. ass'sted b\ 

\|rs. John Shannon, entertained the 
members of .Merkel Garden club on 
Thursilay afternoon i.f last we* k in 
t)>e home of Mrs. Benson with a pre
holiday party. The room- were most 
artistically deecrate«! with Yule ar- i 
rmngements, poinsettias and symKiIir ' 
berries a« a -etting for a ppjgrani j 
or "Chriitmas Flowers." intrixiui«-«! 
by .Mr«. U'esb" Patterson.

.Mrs. B*ti Hirk.< talked on "L ittl’’ | 
Known Facts .About the Christma,- 
FI. <wer” and closed with a Christmas

n iRTHPAY PARTY.
Roliert I>eo Harris celebrattnl his 

seventh birthday with a party on 
Nov. 2-'l. .After games were played 
many nice gifts were opened and 
Hersheys and l*r. Peppers were serv
ed.

Little guests present »e re  Danny i 
Cypert. Kay and Irene Dishman, 
Sh«*rr>, Joan and Jerry HaHx-rt ; 
.Mike Farley. Ikm .McCollum. Jimmie | 
Douglas. Bitsy West, Bobbie and

How LITTLE  You Need Pay 
For So MUCH 

C l o t h i n s  S a t i s f a c t i o n
. . .bring us youi Dry Cleaning 
f..i ,*a-t, 1 ffioient and quality 
-irvire and while yo'j are heie 
a.«k about the "tailor-mad"' 
suits. We » i l l  appreciate an 
opr-ortunity to -erve you.

1. B. Whitaker 
DRY CLE.W ERS

1 Blks. West of Post O ffke  
Next Door to H&H Laundry

Merkel, Texas

X M I G H I Y G O O D /
kVARM ANI

Hearty
FOR COa> IVFATHER

SPECIALS
FRI. & SAT. 
Dec. 10-11

(  R rSTK N ’E— Kimbell’s

SHORTENING 3 Its. 79«
Heart’s Deliy^ht—  No. 2Vi ran

FRUIT COCKTAIL .T2t

QUEEN T heatre
Movie* arc Your Best and Cheapect Entertainment

Box Office Opens: Nights 6:30; Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
Attend the Friday Night Show and Avoid the Saturday Congestion.

2 BIG SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
ROY ROGERS A N D Y  D E V IN E

“Night Time in Nevada”
with Bob Nolan Son.» of the Pioneers 

—  P L U  S —
A Tough Guy in a Rough Racket— Face to Face with Murder, in the 

Sinister World of Night Life Panama!
PAT  O’BR IEN  A N N E  JEFTREYS

“R iff-R aff
(o lo r Cartoon— Brick Bradford Serial

Hunt’s TOMATO

CATSUP
14oz.bot |7c ^

1 KARO— White

SYRUP
Vz gal..49*̂

j Tip Top— Chocolate

SYRUP
20oz.jar 12c

S A L A D  W AFER S

CRACKERS, 1 lb. ^3c
W E LC H ’S 1 Pound Jar

GRAPE JELLY.. 19c
SOF’TA Sn .K

CAKE FLOUR 
Box.... 3 9 c

Whitt Swan

COFFEE
Pound 4 9 «

Pure Cane

SUGAR
5lb.sack43<^

■  on. CANNED FPOOS
________/ f O I  flUUIMO VICiTAIUS-Uit Ml MUR |

.VI ission

PEAS, No. 303 can   I2c
Birch Bark— White— -SWEET
CORN, No. 2 can 17c
White Stvan
PORK & BEANS, No. 303 10c
Heart’s Delight
TOMATO Juice, 46 oz. can 25c
K IM B E LL ’S

F L O U R  25 lb. bag $1.59
CHOICE
MEATS

Sunday-Monday (Only)
Twenty Years of Terror— For a Man Who Could See Into Tomorrow J

E D W AR D  G. ROBINSON -:- G A IL  RUSSELL

“Night Has a Thousand Eyes”
with John Liind V'irjrinia Bruce 

('olor Cartoon —  Musical

Tenderized

PICNIC HAMS, Ib. . . . . 49c
Korn King or (iold Chain

Sliced BACON, lb. . . . 69c
.Skinless

WIENERS, pound . . .. 39c
Hormel’s

Sausag e , pound.... . 49c
Fresh •

GROUND BEEF, lb. .... 49c

M IR ACLE  W H IP

SAUp 
DRESSING 

Pint J a r ... 33c

Don’t Be f  aught “Short!”
— Pf.ACE  YOl H ORDERS IN NOW —

All Sizes— 80-100-125-138-150 
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES, pound. . . . . . 15c
-  -  —  I Jum bo— 18’s

TREND, box. .  23c 11 LETTUCE, head . . . . 12c
D E A L  j Crisp— I.4trge

RINSO, 2 boxes 37c; | CELERY, stalk. . . . .  19c
{ Eat more

CRANBERRIES lb .. . . . 29c
Texas

ORANGES, pound. . . . . 6c
V. S. NO. 1.

SPUDS, 10 lbs.. . . . . . .

P A R K A Y
Colored Slicks

OLEO
Pound.. 3 9 c

Tuesday—One Nijrht Only—8 p. m.
Door* Open 7 P. M.

LION’S MINSTREL
Benefit of Community Center Building Fund
Admi**ion: Adulta, tl.OO; Children 50r. (Tax Ine.)

Wednesday-Thursday
IR E N E  D U N N E  - :-  PH IL IP  DORN

“1 Remember Mama”
Cotor Screen Song **Staig or Swim”

For Your XMAS TURKEY, FAT HENS— Ready to Eat Hams, Picnics

Buv Your XMAS TREE - NUTS - FRUITS ■ CANDIES While You Have A Choice!
W e Renerve the Right tn Limit Quantilii

$ $ CARSON Gro. & Mkt.
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretables
Mon & Fri ■t- Fancy Grub • t «

Phone
250

M O R E  
FOR YOUR 

MONEY!


